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A g > J BtM l of grave to atart with If
It* torr* to "-taHtoaiiM (nxa M* Mrtk,
the drnt rviplalta for a good hay crop.
li M>w4 ita«« aU Umi ih««|W *a4 k*a,
If.# MM »f Mrtk
Tbl« la aow Weil aaaarvd. Though tb* A»l Uk* Ik' •••WW*
* MUM ! to^i.
U late nj HfO time backward, #•*•«* U> l<Ml Ian |imi to kfc'M
yet farm*r« will tak* bold of their w irk la kaaiki* mum» lint Wtot ifcj Ikr*.
with good co irag* ao long aa tbla klag of Vi<mIm« an I Ntol to ikt Mm-I pUr*,
lr»* *f Ik* rrmrt Hil l.
Ito w*.th?
tb* crop* glvea reaaooaM* certainty of a
T* tor* u««a ik* tiioM* *»i r++.
ganwroaa hoaaty.
Mum !•»«• im Ik* PrtMW'i M»m WM'I
There I* plenty of bay on htad In farm
to iMir *■><« Ik? totok,
N.-ta M
'• »'* I.
Wtor* lil Ml f'i«M« It*. Mr taalM »'*
••»*" t.arra to carry th* atock out to fall
w* l**r iWm frMB I m f utato f toMi
r
i-»w
mad*
pMtarag*. notwlthataadlng tbw draft
mI
tnfkur
mm
to
k*artt
i«
mt
ik>«
Ta fUat
npoa It by tb* long and at*a1y cold of tb*
well,
winter. Stock la generally looking
It la plainly tn«nlfe*t that year hy year, • tor* tow* Ik* **U M ri*M. i»l •* •**
tbvrw are I*m stock owner* who are care- Tk** m UtM art. ikM tank mt M*toirr.
MM.
A ad m Ik* t*«utal* i|w>
le*a and Indiff rent of their alock In wla
Atot| Ik* ftiiM mtmm mU | «**» I to lk«*
ter
Now It la a rara thing Indeed to Had
l'«f»»|MI»l. hnM«4, Mt* kt Ik* U«*
TImi ml* Mr tol^toM totM >'■ pmh to H*a atock of rat lie that ar* not well fed, tad
Wk*ik*r la |w»«, if* *(if«i>« nf (r*al im,
tbat do not cmt oat oftb* wlatwr la
Or war tart lh« a l»mrm k*|*M r«Mr<4,
lit
»n.
con
I
tbrlfty
Tt»*» arwl Ik* My tat raa ir'ir tibia* Ik* *Ml.
Tftere waa more *t.wk kept thr<>qgh tbe
'tar tart*4 Dtak art
winter la tbw baoda of l** farmer* of Tk*a akt |<mm k*r*»
Aa4 to it* ..* me l*r*»*a« taa# nar* taw*.
Mala* than la any prevloaa year. Mbeep
ftatr p*»*i >n m M'Mxiil) •(ik* Vli
|k«* »a Ik* l*«k, ikM ta« ik*to a*« to ik«r»
gavw a gwl accoaat of tbrtu*elv«w laat
Of toton, **•* MkM ikal aia r? I*>l»
year, *o fall fl Kka were kept ( bora* atock
I', to Ik* *l<Mi Ml, tat ta* M *Mt
la on the Increaa* all around, dairying l«
I
Itaa Vm I'i artfto rynaiiiai Ito* tatmnai
mji,
receiving lncr« a«e.| attention over a wide i
••
h»I
r»»*.
1
>I*M
$
4al lr*wan lk*to a* ft
potlm of the State, while y<»wng at<*ck
taar.
Mr ar to) (mi*i
and fat ateera wer* no "alow of aalw laat j T»rlfM «ilk
f«ll tbat tbw fa: I co-n|>'w neat waa kw;>t Y*. k**». »*•••»»■ I *a<-k (Tito a» I toa**lv* etoe*,
tl .f thl* atock with the alngle I ll* I* toaitoaii by »*• mt tto* •'****»«a,
lbr»igh
Wkirk awl Ik* a»k»« nfMr torai kal,
> 1
eptlon of tb* a'.eera prom!*** got.] rM * u«* I m4 litoR to Ik* »ii*to a»"*a,
W,th a good
larn* f<>r tb* year t<i com*
I ta Mtoft* ton tor ton mi to« Mm* itaj,
WK.« ftuf m— im«i MMS a imk «*rfk*a taart
hay crop la Mo*pvct an I pleaty of paatar*
Tkal ft**I* p<>, Ml M Ik* partiaf M,
age at ban t, farmer* atart ont with tbe
V-« •('• ! a/r**h br *ia rW« thai Mart
prorata* of rum*-.;* reward* for w*ll I'aki Ika to Ik* totad, M rrkral to 4*parl.
llrected »IT >rta
la «1h4i IWf rm w, M «hft I aaU W Ml
IIn» llw t«»w ir» I ««1>. mmt h*rtM M
Purapktna with Corn.

|

wu

to

j

>

It pare !.• riiM pa npiioe la tb* for®.
are i f,r an 1
I if th'? ar»
;,rr:jr
«aed la the fall
Mima farm-re have
fh»iaiau
» •!> I >0*1 the practi * became
»M t'iat
['oni[>l ina are larger romp... t
»f water, and r*<aaee It !• ol.l faahioaed.
inhere continue to grow them, becaaae
H*lr falbere dl<1, who bate do ld-a o* their
race for ato k aud rntke no profitable
aa* ..f ih«m
It U one or the o'd cuatoma
• hfb
II will par t * c<>nUnae
Dr..p a
"
!l1
"ii-f .jrti of th- hi .0f
rora. Of lo eaery HC »u 1 bill la one row,
m 1 a >a« la the rnl
Tie » e~ will o >l
!>• la the war mi tha tlm« for coltlvating
• put. ao I will a it a^tade the *r mn 1 Ull
it la a * b >t that It will (m of little Irjary.
•
ahod* ll oi in >fr than tbw cr>ip of (at*
Weeda Wh!cb w^. | KMW la their p)» r.
»d.I » II l»r*. ;jr prr*»at the growth aa i
maturity of ibi wff.U which inrltii ip
*f'»r hoeing.
Maple aap contain* a large am >ant of
w»Wr. aol it emu mora t>gath-rand
t»U It than It doe* to grow aa J fead oat
r>«upkla» acr* for acre, or ton for too.
»• t
J \. • n ,t driva m-n oat <>f
V r„ .try
t.'ir »u««r »'U«io» «a
Ntock will yield oo profit without Ibey
without aa ap
at. an 1 thry will a it rat
to make
t» tlU aa 1 an) ma win baa
a n. al uf Irjr bread kn >w> that h- ran r t
? -a Me the ar0 qui If be bu a ilttl* palata
wi i ua. h
!• with it,
aa I rra* ,a
that It la tha aarat with atock. ('herniate
al-nlt that there la a
»re at a»t f »rc- I t*»
•
ng va'ua t.» vrgrtabire that their anal
Mil dora njt ah »w aad that th*y caon »t
u < qat f ir
Th- Ira that tba *e»d rnuat be r>m nr,|
The
'roci paiopkl..* |« almply a bandog
nerd
Wat farmer* tad dairymen have
[iaii;.k:ria for »«*ara and pajr no attention
I • t>». •
InoDf iur untKoMic ia
Cot to a uoel ,,f paupkla er. |« t>m t,a j
w« b • aee.l for planting and ai» all ah«
»aat* 1 aid th« iif lk f>r lb- B<sttar tdaya
• »a
I'lant p^aipkina
largely licr»aa«s!
Tt»»r
•at do ait plant ib« largrat k I a 1
the .mil long ran t»
if- r. it ao rich aa
—L Id Mirror m l K4rin«r

CurculioTrnp.

Thla la rheap. ea*tly toad* an 1 r»a Illy
S«r t ed
h la row rotalag to tb- time of
r»nr In tbla latltu le for our Inarrt eneiuVa
a.at
to maki tb«!r apj^araoce, and It la
nmef .ru* t-i prepar- for their a-freal
rh- carcado la well koown by the f rrarent mark It makaa on Da p urn. p*arh
rharry an 1 otb'r atoov fnilu and la
Itrir kn*#naa tha "Llttla T«rk." la••
ke t^ie *r<rf crv«u m«. ha»- r.r
lain characWrlatlra or haMta. which wo
mo*t aaderatand In ord« r to flfht them
•
urreaafally. Aa eoon ai tha w. atber
cornea warm and tb# tr»«a SeglD to bad
oat, they pr*para for theli work; and oow
-fore tba ftllaga rom-a o«t, and aha«Iea
the hracche- at I groond la tha time to aet
Afl-r tha traaa ara In fall leaf,
•Iirtrapa
tha laaect* will remain moatty am >ng tha
He^traochea where they are D'ell-ahade I
fore th'a time they will aerk any hi ting
p'aca among the rloda, ^raa«, aeeeda or
• njr
refuae mat'rlai a'xmt the trunka «f
lh« tre^a, Firat clear away all rafaao
from the baae or crown of the tree for tha
apace of two to thraa feet In diameter,
Tbeo place
•m ioth and compact tba aoll.
two, t'.ree, or mora ataall ch'pa, or clean
whiu corn coba, cat from ona to two
Incbea In length, ar >ool tha haae of tba
tree
Darlnc tba warm part of tba day,
iha laaecu will take ahelter an l-r theae
traj»a. an.l can th-o be collected at lalaure.
Now offer tbe little ooea ao macb t |(X) of
Tha
1 Oi>i for collecting th«-m once a day.
peata can lie pat Into flua J tra or bottled
AfUf tha
for a a fa keep ng If dealred.
tree# are |3 fall l»»f the trap btcomea uae.
leaa and tba Jarring proceaa can b« oae 1 to
flnlab up. A wblUi aheet acder the tree,
and a audd-n Jar, any tlm« In tba ceil of a
If tbla la
calm day will bring them down
.1 me darlni tbe beat of tba day, they are
W.
apt to (If away beforvyoq (rt them
A. Skiim la ltu»al New Yorker.

fami'i

TWtr rmtmnmg nil iIm *akia« ISri
h aa ran aal raai.l,
liataf
r»n j.«| ik« I'i'wiH i« iba f.««
I W*«ri
TVat, W»IH |riWr*J la Um
• KTW, kaa* W.faa Kit lb* 4wiUi t»l f»a/a
•
lU.r
11
Im| raat.
b.nN
V— *kfk »ar
fun
kaar
iti.ai a. ura* U • '.»! ik»; Wra
Aal at. k
A

Uaai.

1V| I t*>l la paara i»l In**

—

W'Wn Uw»mW */ k»- k»a ka .m
w
» IW a.. <-u»rr, tWalk, Ikal ka-a.
N• (iaa-1, Uil. I>n ii • k«| i»l t»al#r a a#a
(V*t IW <ia*« tr* i, ifatl«t»l|>K«i
A Ma vl IW I 'TH al al. aa-l iWr* *alaiaaa
aa UJ,
fV« a t a la«l? wai tU*4 Mm!
.11 II. rt
**- 1 •
#» \
11*1 I.
1
1
tl
In-att.'a Jatk
«
WWra *1 ••» (»i I,

wN.atr*kara,

f iSa

lV.lr*«

'• fa.
•
lamfc a* •»kpti«lIMI
Ill IkM W.r Wtfkl ?al ial-k«a4 »ann| 4lf,
AM a'af la k (Till • k»—4wtW1 r*W
f jf akal au aav, kal wa ka* pwal Itlfi

•» •••! *m»
k
.'
W.ik fl aift a I. .a ilia ■ a.lrvl *!•><*
l^a«MaMaralMtf aark WifU >l«a>l la lara,
<*» Ikal
Mwi.J 4 Ikal U'f i.o.M w (.1*

M

'■

a»

Ink.

H«a .•« lUtr I ♦ l« k» • *| >M ilk* IW? K*al
'■
ut, -a. * k»a a u » l- *i
Trxaiiku.ikara
.»aa is# i»w«a>w ft--aa tlx if r— k U»aM
T» raark Ha kaaaa a.ih iW «ii(fl ikaal.
M f* a fi!i» ikal Ik# '.f»» o.» » .ta*» • u'af,
"*• blkrf
aaf a IW af trtf al aar liaaffct.
U»l aa Mafa,
Air. u(k iWi lax a
a a »r h-« a»«l,
k«
4a IWa •! I# r.ai.
W
Un kaa (l«l(M.
a..ika
»
lk»
l)
a«
ia
kn
ff'
AM

I'.M

I»

-*t

Ikaa

kiw

*■*

a

Ika?

raa'aa

ai.

a

.<•#.

TW mi aa Kfar k. I a1 rk lliaii a ark bafuk,
Ta fal b»l»f» a* Irwiiku IW? ratU aaa,
aaa
IV<Wl fkmuM tka laafaU IW? kaaa
*

AM W-f»» l»|aa| la HMnHala?
TWa mk tl fi la. a'af >l»l ia>l au>r? |>laM
MfWraaar Aaa»rt< aaa aa? la.
t»ra II. I I a fa %4 taar, r»aa *f> Mi a,
ll.aaliMM at Ik? trtaatla ra^w. a a ilk iVa aola

Hal au»' !••> I IM r'tal "ai"aa«J taaal
Ki^Ma'il Ikat' k a hina<..aa ilaal,—
Klaai Fn»|ia »l »«Ma I'aa a«aala<|

A ai aalM

tWa

ia

aa»i.«,

II* aUI

|[ 11
a

a iraaiaf, ?ani inMi.
a*4 tauitf mti a'ar

IWf

.a

k'I aal

ia

(WaU'l 4afk

"I, kal

a

ik

tWit

a

la alaU
riiaal aa Ikr fata** «k. k Ikaf a
<'a»f a taut k> |1>»M a a. aalk»a«k lk»a !»»•
aa-j
kar
afalal
ikal
ym%.
Tka fi—llraa parUa

*

lirv-aa M, a? frwala, ita ikatia

ll,

mam

Aal la.la iWaa a a ■' aa»»al«l fUl,
Mala fraalaf Ikal Ikaf '»akl aal aaa ika fal,TVa aitifi? nlaaa ikal akaail !'•»•
Ta >aa aark bralkaf a kaal la WaM a* fnaM.
I .i aw4itai»a M .la IMafa atal
J aaa «Mk Um aiainri Ika I'aal akali l»»l,
Aal ti il.aa a aaa. w Uaaira war* llM a Ilk aaai
aaai.
l>«« ika I alara, aa »a Wraak la fal<»*

luraaiail,

fuf Um OiM Diaaml.

TIIK WOOINQ.

flaw aftaa I raaall Ik# 4a?
I k.aar.l mt k>aa ia kla* an I C'«?
TW tf?Mia| ftaaa iWtr law.-i» a
!»■>■!
n.t^.ng ia aaaal a»l
"ilk Uaa ia Ma?
AM kaaa ilai?."

c. r.

fi-mly

ple,

Thia

acr^wrd

apart fr<

terta.n

m

agree

minor technical

in the method of ap lying
the current, ia the principal point of the
invention
Hy ir.genioua modification* of
thee* cUmpe, piece• of matal of almoal
any form cau be ao perfectly welded that
tha p int of juncture cannot be diatin
guiahad, and that th« itrength of tha
j 'int ia equal to any part of th« metal
Tne operation of faring takea but a
few eeconde
A vary atrong current ia
rvquired, but only for * limited time, and
a vary
great amount of power ia not
necaeeanly needed to product the deaired
reault. The temperature u an important
frature, but cannot be determined by any
definite rulee.
Kipenenc*. governed by j
careful atudy of the incandeeeence of the
meUla, ia the principal factor to aurceee
By the color of the welding point, juat a*
an
ordinary blackamilh judge* of the
of
proper temperature of hi* two piecaa
metal, muat the important momant when
the piece* to be welded reach juat the
right heat be determined. The temp*r*
ature n**- ao quickly that it ia conc*n>
trated directly upon the wa|d, and not
ditfuaad over the bulk of the metal. It
ia applied ti»*t to the center of the bar,
j
working thanre outward, and the
proceaa ia, therefor*, directly the revarae 1
Thia doubtlaaa
of the ordinary method.

peculiarPiea

j

<i»ea

point

aupenor strength

to

the

welding

Thi* form of machine i* uwj for
lighter w..rk. requiring * moderate »nl

The
••••ily control!*! electrical energy.
•econd form, u*ed for heavier work, U *
iniMtw

power,

of tbe writer*
iOh</r»»* will
i
that
oplaioa
be u plenty ia tbe neit century a* 2:30
horaea are now, but not inucb faith ia put
two-minute
in tbe probability of tbe
borae. The beat ais* for the trotting and
ro*d«ter horae ia generally put at from 13

velop

clamping princi-

A

colta.
ia tbe

majority

perfectly wa* the heat concentrated
the end*
upon the point of juncture that
1 he heal *oon *pread
«ere quite cjoI.
outward, and mad# the rod uncomfoitably hot. No chemical or other foreign
•ubetance, eicep'ing the u*ual pinch of
*o

bi*a» u*e«l in ordinary welding, u em
ployed in the pMc*«*. I'm* i* nece«*ary
in order to keep the point* of contact
When the proper faring pant i*
e'ean.
reached a moJerate pre*ure i* applied
forcing the two end* (irmly together and
completing the union of the fibre* In
thi* ca*e the current had an electrical

one-half
energy estimated at one and
volu.
Nut, the welding of I wo piece* of
copper rod, one.half inch in diameter,
In the firat trial the tem*
wa* effected.
a* the
per|»rature wa* rather too high,
eon
operating the machine wa* tome,
what iceipenenced, and the regular
The metal fund alwelder wa* alaent.
moat immediately,the incandescence run*
ning quickly up both rod* for about an
inch on each aide the welding point.
1 be copper boiled and drupped like *ealing wax held for a minute in a ga* jet.
Owing to the e&ceaaive heat, a poor
waa made, but only in ao far a*

juncture

hot,

ei»

Tba political altaatloo U

a

Wboafrr lira* tr

«U lo»a ima

i«

'*

aua-ljr job.

13}

—

highly

good milker and
and groomed car fully

the fir*t year, thu*
cauaing him to be large and handaome
and *mooth haired, but it bea happened
in a great many ceaee that auch colta
have made bo larger or better looking
hmea than otbera that looked lee* promising when aucker* and yearling*; and
will tell
many of theae high priced colta
for no more when matured than they
aold for when yeerlinga. Of courae colta
that have good care ami nouriahing food
will make n»'»r# valuable bi>r«*« than th *e
who »re wintered on the lee aide of a

but breedera it. >ulJ
go
too far to the other eitreme and pen tbrm

dung.beap,

Dot

Ko«m», Itcwt, Kcilt, Nun ToaTt'aaa.
Th# •Imp'# app'lratloa of "8»t rwa'a
Oi«m«ew7." wlthoat any Internal Ri~ilri»#,
wlllrir»ia|rrt««ofTHUr, Hill llbma,
Itiniworei. IMUb. lu-h. H >r*a. I'm pie*.
»«*ma. *11 Hrtlf, Itchy Nkln Kiptl mi,
no matter how obatlaat* or lone ataa<1lng.
It U potent,»ff-ctlve. %o■ 1 c<*u hot a trill*.
u
Mr Hinfc*y'a annt.
It
villi for the pli«>.
h*#« irrui*<t u
I* popular inooi tboa* who bold th* plaao-

tectn.

HULKS

II »w to rin illifor th* fir* of th* nlek
*%*e, H« •Tmp'Miin «n l cau«e«. ao-l ath*r
laformatloa of great vain# will b* foaad la
41 |)r Kan'maaa'a great hook l»>t»*«*«.
Head thr»N» j rent
Am color*! piatea
■tamp* to pay r>»*tagi to A P. OMway 4
Co.. II * ton. Mm, and r*c*lva a copy
fr»*.

in « cIom tta!l and treat tbem a* they
would a prire Hereford at**r. It ia very
unwit« to judg« colta by a beef ttandard,
either at fair* or when purcbaaing. Tne
future value of the youn* c »l* can better
'•
Wife. I don't *ee, for my pari. how thay
b* determined by hie br-*ding, action, i*nd I'IUm on th*m 'em wir** with oat
l.a m- t ley 1 >n t
•bap* of the bead, neck, limS*, feet, ate t<-«f n rn • to •«
than by th* number of pound* of fat then- »*n 1 the par• r. they :at a.-n1 th« writing
a flai l atat*
ar* on bit aid**, and the amoothneaa of la

both be eihibited aa yearling! at an or*
cattle eh>w, When a colt get*
hie growth and we with to aell him, then
we abould by all meant hare him in fi.»*
condition, but in tbe matter of colta and

dinary

breeding animalt

we

abould

not

let

our

dallied by the gloaey been
of the animal'a coat and tbe rounded outline* of hi* form a* to be unable to die.
c»ver any of the mjre eeaen'ial featurea
which are nrcea*ary to determine the real
value of tbe animal
We notic* that the Sjuth Huckfield
correspondent of the Dem'tcrat atatee that
Jaeon Hu**cll autboru-a him to aay that
b* (Jaaoo) will match hia atalltcn, Hlack
Nathan, to trot a^ainat any etallioo alanding for aerrice in Oiford County the preaNow
eat eeaaon, Baby bran barred.
we are aware tbat friend Jaaon ha* a fatt

eye* become eo

a

Don't Oar Carovr

Thla aprla* with jroar Mood fill of Imparl*
IIm, jour dl«»*<i >n impilr-d, yoir •;>,»-*l»*r torpid. anj
lit* p »»r. kl-lneya »nl
wh »i«» ar*t*m lla
t»pr >atrat*d '»▼ >1 *•
Hat get y.»ameif it.to r> >1 r ,n litloa.
>aaa
*n I randy for th* changing no t wun*r

It

weather. by ttklo* llood'a Str»apartlla

itaada ua»|ua led for parlfylag tic m-khI.
living aa appatlt#, and for • gtaaral aprlng

mullein*.

A N w llampahlm w -m«n hi* a ba«baad
«*ho l« % Idlct* 1 to •ta.r.tf .n-rrt » * letlta
0 >* of h*r eiaap'ratol oatbarata la thaa
reported by th- M »ach» *Ur Mirror "J:m!
Had Jn» anythiiu Them cant aotbtag
rom* along that'a lark an 1 aly and hi 1 Ua,
If aByv>dy ahoald c«t up
bat he'll Jiae it
1 aoclaty to Sara hla h >n«« .l>wn. he.d )laa
>
M »o aa ha C »«! I get la. an 1 If
t>« ha I to pay to gat lu ha d J n* all tba
iQ't 1»orr

troahled with catarrh for thirty
Mr
IIiv* •««f!-r—I a great deal
»v»a, e«ra an 1 throat wer* greatly afl -cted.
M
Klan*y, th* dratglat. ladaced tn« to
try K v * C^eam llilm aad for Ike pant two
I ha»a
»-tr« ha»* h«-1 » ry ''ttle u 'li'i.e
aol ItKkvtll*.
lived 1b W#»>at«r. Maaa
r?.jaa
Vrry reapactfuily, J. W I'ratt,
Vf<»naoB. Mw«,
I htva improve.] graatly alac«a«lag Ely *
I f«eillk*aa«w
I'rtatn Mi f>r< «t«rr
It I* a Sl#«alng to hamaalty —Jjha
rai-n
I). Farrall. Ilirtford. Coaa
I

waa

r*ara

Th* ak*l«toa of a cat walked lat > Hyan'a
■tor*
Hfan aa-log her biwi. I oat,
111 I tell ya a to jnth if
>1 kay
fa. e that cat a p >ood of mate a day ontll
ya bad h*r fatf"
"V >u dl 1. and I'm Jaat after fading her

and valuable colt, but we don't pin our
faith yn any on* bore* or family of horaea,
and thinking that a atallion race of thia
"1
;
kind would be interesting, we will aay
••llaa that cat ate apoaa 1 thla moralag?"
lo Jaaon that if h* will atate his trrma
'•Tea, air."
"Hjar*. I thlak It'* a II* y«'r* Ulllag.
we will guarantee the eta!lion to match
Now bring m* that
m* th* acai*a
He m all ready now. Speak up, Ilr ng
him.
"
cat
buameee.
mean
if
friend Jaaon,
you
*fb« cat tara*<l the acal** at *twlly oa*
We recently eold a dark bay (Illy com*

poind.
old in July, got by Cyril,
"Taere. didn't I tell y* a*ia had «at«a a
an
in*
dam
Sal,
p und of nata tbla moralagr*
eon of (Jlenarm,
Slippery
••All right, my boy; thera'a y*r r*>un 1 of
bred Morgan, and a yearling colt, full
m»te, bat wh*r« on earth'* th* cat?
S
K
to
Mr.
King,
to
the
brother
above,
of Welchrill*. Trie* 9140 for th* two*
year-old and a little leta than 9100 fjt
H>th w«r* very nice gaitth* yearling.
mnrt general than inj
IW<tfuU to
»d and fully aa promiaing aa many high
tflmw. It I* Intklxxu In rlurvifr,
priced colta, but we were getting over* otber
and nunlft «>• it**if la manioc aorea, p<wtultf
atocked and had to diapuee of aomething ;
N-tU, («rlUnf«, enlarged )»ir.U,
ing

two year*

Beware of Scrofula

they paid

ua

well for

raiaing,

erofOott*.

however.

Ueo. D. Hitbee'a elegant young atal*
lioa, McKuaick, will be handled this
aummer by that careful and akillful hor*e*
per,
ble iron, wrought ateel, or ca*t reel, man, 11. C. Kiln, of Canton. Mr. Kllit
into *hape at the ia perfee'ly reliable and doetn't overdrive,
may be hammered
ml

•omplatactira

Traotiaa aa 11 lord ant r*ina !• Maaaa
&*..«■! frao. Tii Mairr
HraeincCo,
I>. awar J, AUa-U, Ok

Im.
handa high, I3j handa being
A rara comfort in lam* ba^ka. w»tk kidabout right in the minda of the greater
and aora cli*ata // -/> llattm,
moat nrjra
the
Several
of
tbe
writer*.
of
part
value
•ucceaaf.il horaemen think that the
Whantvar yo •<* a dokUr who alwtya
of a horae depend* fully m much on hi* travala on tba ran, ju kao h*t ba It oat of
«
being properly handled and trained a* on
hia breeding, but none of them, ao far a*
Tho paUrlBf WMlca of a com pi al at that
we have read, beliere in unduly forcing
mar pro?a fatal la oftan a allcbt cold, which
them at an early agn, although all adviae a doo# or two of Af»t't Cb*rry IVetoral
haro farad at tho
>mra*nr»m*at.
to keep them growing well, handling might
It woalit h» wall, thorafora, to kaap this
tham to a certain eatent.
frm».ljr wltbla laach at all tlm«a.
Many colta of only average breeding
Tha m«n who a«i»f ••Cab, oh. fib wl I
are aold at
extravagant price* when
m«.** la aap(»">a^1 to bar* boao la tha haMt
mare w*a a
the
becauae
young, merely
b-al^l.
of (olnc oat
the colt wa* fed
to

by mean* of which the current work*
d rectiy through conductor* of great cuaThe more powerful
centrating ability.
machine,of Cuurae.il onljr ueed in repairu.g broken *haft i-r doing nim other imIn the fir*t two hia coat.
portant piece of work
inch in diamiron
It la a matter of fact tbat a large num.
of
wrought
tol.J
pwcee
The
the
of tba greateet performer* tbat ever
in
ber
were
eter,
damp*.
placed
alignment of the Utter ie regulated »o figured on tbe American turf, at well a»
perfectly •• to make * practically atra'ght many of tbe mat eucceetful tire* of high
bar of iron after the welding wai f»m. priced rued horaee, were ordinary looking
pitte. The eUctrtc*! current wa* turned animaU when young, and changed band*
at low tiguree.
on by the movement of the rbeoetnt hanTbe acrub colt, with not a drop of good
dle.
The end* of the fragment* immeand
then
blood
in hia vein*, will, if properly fatted
turned
rvd,
yellow,
diately
emitted a few tpark*. and the welding and groomed, take tbe blue nbbjn away
• a*
complete. I he operation wu fin* from lb' b •: bred and beet pointed colt
When the aolid 11 tbe c >untry that it kept merely in a
i*he«l in five aecood*.
bar of iron wa* taken out of the clamp*, fair growing condition, if they abould

weld while the metal i*

Old I'auI.

liahing

proc«e«of welding aimilar or diaeimilar met*
ale by tru»n« of electricity, The principle
la aimple.
A powerful electric current
U pae«ed through two copper end uctore,
a' the en«l of which art placed clamp*, in
which «>fte uf the tarn unit* of matal i»

into a «i*e and t«*i*ted completely
around once, thowing the point of juncture to be a* strong a* the ofginal *ub*
•tance.
la both ca*e* the rod near the
weld wa* alightly ol)dit*d.
One highly p>>li*hed rod wa* male
up of alternate tection* of bra**, cop*
MalleaGerman *il*er and iron.

a.

Tht (*wiaton Journal haa been f ubof lata large number* of lettera
from boraem»n ia *11 parte of the country. written ia reaponae to circulara **nt
nut by tbe I Hjm»i, eaking their opinion
in regard to ultima'e (petti of the trottiog horae, the mo«t deairable aiia to pro.
duct, and the beat way to breed end de-

I'rofeaaor Klihu Thompson, ft Boeton
electrician, h«> invented a remarkable

ly

Waal,

(Car fa.l»J rwaamar? I WM,
K if kaara aaa i|«ar f— A» a (IfM*
I'aAar • ak? all kla* aM fray,
Whia|>ana« Iraa i.^ a »>fU? «a?
"A li»a ia Mi?
Ha aal taa

Tooktiub.

left the ali* of lL« complete rud not perfectly true. The second trial reeulted in
a *tra*ght rod of copper, which only required the filing awajr of a *ligh* projection. The rod wa* th«*n *cre<*e I firm-

Il a f«tr ikal la?* **f*»«ak*a It?
Kka alll» a*a4« at? I.« arl aaa?,
TW flifal aianaar a/ Ik* kraai*
• kaaa aoa( '.fnifk ikr l/**a:
"•'ka "an In 4«?
Will tail ia Ma;."

r<WM»U>«llnil toe Ikl* ilf|Mrtmriit ikmiM
k«»>M(riw>l to A.T Mtin, tutiik Cttu. M*.

Juxm

f)irriBE»T

plain upright dynamo of

Uaa,

a* at a-<w

*» I fat* W t.1 aku *• .-aa aaa.f t ra.
Itaraaaa IV? t*aa4 tkair *aalr»'« vaai IW
IU(, ta'nw< oi Ifcaajk Iw4'i aMf«ta| tritt,
TV. » intkM Ml *4 !»(»'• aa "ariala y ■«!,
IKaklrk IW paaiaatal aia#*, auk n» rtfrH,
rt«k Waa-I rwaM.
IHfiift, M '«i» Ilk.*
lilb |a flta, a ttra li*» kaJ M
T> al ?Wifa
aL k «• kara
raaM
aaa.l
Hthal IW dark
Ull M,

OXFORD HORSE TALK.

Electric Woldintf.

Ft* tta OiM DMwiil.

Orr\ma Stock.

AMONO THE FARMERS.

and

wa

think tbe

owner

of McKuaick

ia

mitfjw,etc.

trac* of armfnla Ir ■m tL« blood,
leaving II pure, enrVbed, ind krtlllif.
"
I vu aevrrrly tffl. N *ltk KtofuU, and
rrrrr a year bad two running *■ m <« my n*«-k.
Took B»« bottle* ll »J« liinainrllU, ami am
fttrtJ." C. E. Uirwor, Uiwrll, Mm.
C A. Ai»>U, Arnold, M» bad irruf«li"ii
aoeea for aeven year*. »prlug and faU. Uowd •
haxwj wi. a < ufrd him.

eipela all

ordinary *mith doe* it. A fortunate in getting *o good a man to
In one of H «ton'a suburban town*, on actly
i*
take charge of hi* colt
Any ont wiah*
the Old Colony railroad, where mid* peculiarity of the electrical pruce**
or filly into handa
hamcoit
to
their
but
Salt Rheum
that
it
light
ing
very
in
put
require*
several gentlemen who ere frequently
earned
Several cait ateel where they will improve in apeed and ap- la on* of the mnat dlaafteeaMe
the city and rid* in and out together, is mer* and *trokea.
been pearance and b« in no danger of being by Impure l<l<»«L ll ti readily nu.-d by II *«J
had
Wuicii
etc.,
chiaela,
name
the
gougt*,
and
on* whuee mmr is I'auI,
Ka/»»p-»rUla. the |r»»l blood punfli-r.
wnuru max no
injured, abould rem-mber Mr. KtUa.
of another m»y be .Smith. The last mm- broken, werr ao akilluliy
WlllUm Mplra, Mjrta, O., autrred finally
r
the "drraaing up"
A Ca!a a c»rr«ap >a<1 >ol wrii»«
from riy»ip*taa and aalt rbmm, nu««d by
ed it * "jolly dog," with • weakness—4 one could tell after
that they wrr* Dot new tool*. 1) >w, of A.ltlou, Mui bu t*«o here look- handling lobars At llim hi* hand* w«uld
propensity to overload with intoxicants, pruceaa,
ing afier Olympae cjIu »n J pareha*-.! n* crark open and bM. II* tried fattow jt»iha« be«a able
and aometimee be becomee eo overcome Caat-iron, which no amilh
bM*D galling K >rkm >at an 1 ptll a larg* aratlon* vIUkmiI aid; Anally l»>k II «■! » *«•
at any oth-r
•• well
ia
united
to
weltl,
neareet
that be doea not know hia
neighprtca far him K *km>at will b« 4 yr*r* Mpartlla, and now aayaiM1 am entirely wll*
to
tinkar
ia
not
and
it
neceasary
I)M IB Jalf, ilID t* 13 9 *o1 Wetgb* about
Kill tho Bor«ra-Not Sonro Thorn j bor!. On one occasion when the two metal,
"My mi bad anil rbm on hi* hand* and
ll« l« * very ir iniiftlo*
1000 potiud*
a rough fracture, but limply to (it the
Away.
» >ob ll<»id'a
the
kind*
in
the
from
up
£%.
Hi the ralvra of bia
were returning
city,
rt
»»•>
iUI
the
hlgi
J. U.
Washing ths trunk* of fruit treea with ne»» of hia heart Mr. I'auI undertook to fragment* together a* neatly ai possible. yoaug burs*, having
and la entirety cured.
lUraapaftlU
trala
lata
an
1
will
ftlfv
go
fMl gall of hl«
offensive subet«c«.*e to keep borers oat,
n, Ohio.
Stanton, Ml.
of lead pip« is joined in to work*
man to bis home.
beat*
Copper
bewildered
the
t
that
escort
an.l
tba
ftt oace
year-old
• rui»lik» gointi % long way roaad to get
diame- lag tbl*
bin
"What's yer name, friend ?" Smith manlike a manner that the inside
year Will have to trot fa»t
Hood's Sarsaparilla
IIIN> Tl>« borer Is ob* of the eaalrat
Rjth
diminiahed.
ter 11 not materially
Uoctoa partlca boaght ltbod*m tat, by W4 kf all 4i«aWi. f I. *' •
P- M«4* umiy
orchard Insecta to coaund with that we asked.
*nl
m
Uao<l
*»m«
the
p»ld
i-».n. m*m.
h»*e.
lie ll»*e la the trees three a*-Beone
by c. I. rood a eu.
Don't you know lead and copper pipe* that had been • tin* air*, for blm day,
name is Paul.
oM
My
I*
IN
ats
dollar*
yrare
and milN hla preaeace known by the
welded were twiated into all aorta of fan* r*d
Dosos Ono Dollar
100
brttar
can
trot
and
bao<t«otn*
anl
trry
chip* thrown out from hie burrow u boob
taatic shapes without yielding at the tbfto 3 20 wttaoat any handling
Ilia gait.
•'Paul ?—not old Paul ?"
be beglne to do any birm, In<lm1 before
on* inetance a perfect colIn
rtkmoat'a. la perfect.
li
Ilka
so
me.''
call
the
juncture.
"Yes ; people aometimee
real harm le don*. The flret eammer
A Positive Woman.
C II Kaioa, K*<], la tba owa*r of a vary
on a joint—that ia a ring
Itaect le eery email, Bad works only In tb«
•I hat* bvl my pocket picked!" riclalm"Well, that'e curias," said he of the lar wai put
old
colt,
Wn-inooib*
O.yiapa*
remarkabW
kaife Bad cao be taken out »»ry easily by thick tongue and weak knees, "an' I waa put on and welded on in the moat
el a mi Idle-aged woman a* ah« hurriedly
Gao William. Tba
Nrllie t.ttoa,
the point of b kuife. The eg*s bre not
aoWi d diWtlTe headquarter* a day or two
and aibatantial manner. datueaUoil« 14 1 1 by
a
and
TtS
aymmetrical
la
ask
ban
to
want
welgba
colt
ye
MBion
question."
Itld till near mldeammer, Bad the
One aolid ateel abaft,an inch in diameter, poaada. lit I* rtnlahe 1 tarongh >at and la «o
>'t layla« It abort bo tbBt two cartful ex••Very well—go ahead."
When did It occurP wa« asked.
two placee, and it
vary ban laome and can abow a S miaul*
a:nln»tlon« to July and Aagaat ougbt to
"I want to ask—if you are Paul—if had been welded ia
''Is a a lor* on Woodward avrou*, aad I
Mr.
a
bora*.
r«aid«
balur
raaalag
to
The
gait
It la much Uaa
dlecofar e»«ry lira Inarct
kn iw li waa a young mtn who aUiod n<ar
letter to the waa impoaaible to detect the jjinta.
an answer to
ever
a*

an

•

—

*

work to dig out wbat f*w tb«r« will r>« la
•a orchard wall carvd for thaa to wa«b all
tb* treea; bealdee washing, If effctaal,
oaly drlrw tba frma.e borer to Bona ntar
trr«-a wttare tba racc will be

adghbor's

perpvtaated to raaae trouble latar. Kill*
Ing Insects cut* off tba source of supply.
Driving them away oaly postpones troubla.
All old paslare or roadald* appla traaa thai
ara aot wortb standing should ba cut dowa
to remove narsery grounds for the borar
We ciu't sffird to
and other lasrcta
braad lusacts In cldar appla trees —New
Kngland Fsraaer.

cords of wood la oaa old
elm traa Is tba report from Mr. 8»mael F.
A }>'. »l->tera;>h
u •• oH'olnmbta, 0 »nfi
of this glaut of tba dooryard was shown
by Mr. West at the State board meeting la
Hartford. The body of tha traa vu 40
leet In circumference at the ground, ?tf
feet at the smallest place between the
grouad and the llmbe, and Its spread of
It was
braacbee was four rods each way
Tba craamery ayetem la tha oaty oaa for •0 feet hlgb. Tba trunk la atill standing,
that
butUr
mat. ag lag milk and making
waa deatroyed a short time
It la thai bat the top
worn**.
do** not make alavea of
• storm of wind.—New Kngduring
ago
b*tha houaawlfe,
great emancipator of
of higher land Farmer.
■Idea making mora batter aad
Do aot be la a hairy to turn your stock
of acoa-l
Ineerng* quality Aa a meaaare
aboald b* with oat a out to graaa. The ground Is aoft, and
oaay no (ood farmer
th* pat* poachy, the graaa la easily pulled ap by
creamery. Bet Ite a** rvqalrva
wlater. tha root* aad mach damage la done to
tlag ap of aotne tea tha pravloaa
while tbar* la pasta ran by fbadlag off too cloaely la tha
Heac* wa apeak of It aow
Farmer. spring.
fo» Umm » gat good 1c*.—Xaatarn

Seventy-live

got
yer
ye
Corinthians f"
Mr. Paul waa obliged to answer in the
negative, and eoon after eafely landed
Smith at home.

Horsfonis
Bread

Preparation,

THE HEALTHFUL L NUTRITIOUS

BAKING POWDER.
Restore* to tbo floor the

giving phoephatea

that

aro

with the bran, and which

by

doe* thia

ie stronger and
any other

removed

required

No other

the Rjatem.

powder

are

strength-

more

powder.

baking

It coet* loaa and
wholeeome than

may be aaid of a caat-iron bar consieting of ail piecea.
The practical uaea to which this invention can be applied are a I moat innumerlieaide its value in factoriea for
able.
th« repair of took, shafts, etc., and general job work among machinists it is
to many forma of manufacture

aame

adaptable

ing. In

steam

and gas fitting,

or

plumb*

either copper. U»d or
caat-iron pip*.as well aa electrical titling,
it will prnve invaluable.
K»ery machine
could
aite
of
employ
profiably
any
ahop
om or mora of these machines, and even

ing,

employing

ordinary blacksmith,

if power were
use a small on*
Tbe result wouli be a
to advantage.
great economy both of fuel and of labor
Tbia method can be and baa
and time.
been utiliied ia the manufacture of
chains from the largest cable to most
delicate watch chain, with the proper allowance for aite and arrangement of the
clampa aad simple machanism. A machine ia now being developed that will
draw the links from plain bar iron, shape
aa

obtainable

near

and bend tb«m

om

in

a

by, coold

properly

few seconds.

and

weld each

Kaloa baa r«fu»*l $1*00 for blm aad *aya
m«."
twlca that a urn will aot bay him.
•'How much mine? did yoa ha»er*
Mr. Cob* la baadllag Lady It, by 0!ymlfoa m« It waa tbia
"I enn't nr. air.
pua. Hba la Ave y*ara old. aad la akowlag
way. t cam* d two to do aom* abopptog.
vary faau Mr. Coaa thlnka b« caa beat I
pot my pmmoanal* la my pock«t wb*u
Mr Kedmaa, b«r
ra >at anybody wlih bar.
I left bom*. When I went to pay for the
owner, la golag Wrat an 1 waata to a«li
gooda In • • lor- It wu g >oe. I think I
b»r. Hba la a aeal browa aad vary baad
bad about tight d >llara
aome.
Olympa* la dulag a baavy baalaeea
"Did nay one hav* an opportunity to
la tba atad, bavlag patron* from an f*r
waat aa New York city, aad bla colta ara pick yoar pock*tr*
••I ■uppoae they did."
aalllag for large prlcee."— Portland I'reaa.
•bar* yoa brought th* monay down

Olympua, the aire of the above colta, ia town?"
•
Ok, ye*."
alao the aira of th« Bjcktield atallioa,
"And yoa ara certain yoa didn't loaa It f
McKuaick, referred to abovt. A. T. M.
"I>o yoa tblak I'm ft fool, air?'* *h* indignantly eiclalmed "Whea I aay I bvl
Canton, Mr, May 24*b, 188H
my pockvt plcknd, I know what I'm tftlklag
I m« by tba laat weck'a Ok ford Demo- about."
"1 hop* yoa do, ma'am, bat yoa know—"

ibat Ja»ob Huaacll waata to trot
At this moment a boy ralcrvd the ro »m
Hlack Nathan agaiaat any atallion ia 0*. wl* b tba portmoaaal* In bla hand aad aatd i
ford County, bar Haby Dean. I will
"llera'a yoar money, ma. W«i f« aad II
matcb my blk. h. C. 8. P. againat hie oa tha atand after yoa l«ft tha boaaa, aad
blk. b. Black Nathan, a race of mile Sarah acot m« dowa to tha utor* after
beat a, thraa in five to haroaaa, for $250 yoa."
Tha woman aad tha aargeaat lookad flt•
a aide, half forfeit, K ibiaaoa Dean to ba
adly at aach other for a few **co«da Tbaa
atake bolder. Now if Mr. Kuaaall mran» ha amllad. Than aha got red. Then ha
baaineaa, I will matt him aaf Jay and aald h« wu glftd ah* had foand liar taoaey,
aad aba retorted i
placa ha will nama, aad pat ap and ••I doa't bellaea II: Yoa Ja«t wlab 1 had
to
trot
data
of
raca
aad
track
arrange
lost It 1 111 never con* her* for lialp agala,
C. 8. Pao*.
om.
MfarP
crat

(STMUSMD «U.

grmocrat.
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AT WOOD A FORBES.
Bditors and Proprietor*.
M Ahm*.
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A.

K. Niiw

Tltn -Twly MbarrtpttMMk #I V, If pakt
wrMtT la »lnw« nuwraf, ytaa pw par
kln«i«> HfMI, fc*r Mil
A»»—n— ■■■!■.-All to*%l klvKltMMll
M 91 ki
M> «tfl am I—Wllt ■ iMWHiM
ri«>«u »«>»<«
to Xi|p> «wt»—
► rtoal m »>»«• tor #1M (Mk, •» »ft !*»■
whkrjt mrm #*.«» M(k
k toUa* I* Ma*!
*«ltt karai, IrUWMl «t
1
M*U«rU
f*>arty Mtwiimh
iMMrnl O0H
Jut r«ntit«
to wmU * !>■< wit* a*v aaatoftol* tot .ti>4n«
Aa
o»
Iu>t ;«*» p* lutiaf
aU >l»<i mi Mate
nlii 1.
MwBawl W* ptUltr k k!*«) • la Utoaa
na
nw
Una,
fcy
inmm ptmmamm ar*
aal MUMkctan wwek.
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A GEPUBUCiN STATE C0JiVE!IT!0H
-WILL ItE HKLD IX—

CITY HALL. PORTLAND,
TUESOAT, JUNE 12, 188B,
M.,

AT II O'CLOCK A.

tm Ik* parpnaa ml aa»i*at «| • raa-tfclata
Itw umwaw. hi ka npfuwiol ti Ik*
Mtl
kt wmiw, aa4 in»a«U«i aaj o4k«
H
m** tkal «*f yr»t ill) »<a> t»f.»ra
a* to*Tlx haaia af r»i WHHI.MI «ui a*
Will to
k>«** Lark rNf. '0«» t»l plMl*lk«
MtlUMi kaaM 'MwK a»l to* *a*ft «t*«ir
fMlkUl*
Iw »n>»« «Ml aw I a* ImMMB*
W UMWMf M t«M. M kklllMMl Mftl*.
la » » «-«a ml
M>l kw k frtrtfa af k«lf «■(••
4*to
wtxif !*• rm**, • r*rtkw ftUiilna«i
4tajr tllf,
l>i» \ Marl** a U* teagaika
i**t
litoi
a*
kf
*ai*
raa
M MNMiaiM,
«ka»la mi Ik* fuaulf la «kkk Ito **caw»
mm

1

Tk* 1i*~ t aaalta* ai'l ha to w**kx la ik*
•• % M«A ••*
r—yll m nun a1 Uto Mail at alaa
Ito aaklM ml Ik* « — nfttkna. tor Ik* fm»
ta* ii —towiiaia ml iWi***1**
AM «la*ta*« M kilM. *lkkiM l«<»rl W> paat
1
MMNal MtowMft aka Mi*** Uk ynik—
it* afttoal
i*l tka to totrtaa ml ikia iua *aJ
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Sbart.ag. K<4, to <»JUctlag lt«
l>tau!*r> u« bad a ntrrow r»e«p« from ft
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Wise & Cooper Perfect Fitting Shoes
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Children's Shoes in great Variety
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Look in our Window and see our
MENS' GRAIN BALS at $1.98
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It la Um ■ aanat aa^at ahaaa tow* tbat laa»'i
tea tha l*r«« mrt too ta ■*! »! aaaaa raaumbera, but will ooadact a lively cam- Bataaa
MarftaMa «rn *ab V ■>'» aha ata lr»«bla4 «nh
aaaa itaan. »a«ftM«. kiaarktna aa amwyaad roll up a majority that will
paign,
Ac* 4faaa»t avt r" raa ft it.*, baoia baa
Oyft.
M aifaibcaat ia iia relation to tba So- a#aaat. II « r»'i»iMia i «a laiiaaa aa4 Ml. Tha
jfya Nihil ara He aaU #1.
Tamper aiectkjo.
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MT.tka.1T la*tl*>l ta* aat « • ttk tk* *»r*l
la tk* towtkia ml <Wmigftka* la Ikia t a»f* ! feclUUoo. I a ira (llfbrvl.
Ttw ltka»l «aal#«>a «.•»•«*
Una
i»hi li»«!bar Iwila.
Baair. tlallto *ba«.
r*r (.i.tof ft*|*'>ikv *iat* tasal'a*.
Irlaa lliraa
I»*» laauha, l A barorOa,
J H M*«t.at.iaair«ftA
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IWIU.
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Tobacco
IS INDEED A

STORf
Millett & Fuller

1888 Spring &,Summer 1888 AT NORWAY SHOE

A riNC PIECE OP

Farmers. Attention!
we lute
XL. lliovphate, *n«l we are
prepared to •*•!! it this year loacr than
•▼er, an.I ev«ryl>o«ly known that it i«
( .ill an<l jjct
-t.in iir I in ipiality.

Pi.*.,. t<> rrnxMnlxr that

llntlley «
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rryra*aal tkii
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••»U*lM«r*. Ml'

•«

>ftMrd oi tMiir

MMM,

l*»«

tMUMMfMM |prtiiM«^iiifMi«ry»ilMM
(M pallli >nara irr r*
talalM Matlli af IWU
If II uauaaan, <ui
•jl'll^alt'MI U r«p"l»at,

Mr'nf Ml rr«rl»M (Ml
Miila. i«4 ilut U'jilry

IM CovMf ImaalMliiMf* ■"» II IM Imm of |
W m. A- I KiviUat la liiatrkl.aa Tu»4a.,l** m«M4l|MOiWlMMI. a* la* «l UM Blue* A M M
IMara |>fiaa| la il«« IM MUM«lMH>lllMlil
i(Ur wklrlitlaa lk«irll|*r
a»1iltaa
IM |*Mlaa 1*4 IMlr altlr.rr, «|,| ta k*l U •"'»»
»!<• laity. »M mA oIMt
litM
alar*
(ultraxil
■nitni lain la U» M»MM aa IM « waaiU
»M1I
ilaaw*
|*4|> |>r»f*r. AM II I* fartMr «r
AaraA. (Ml MatHe ul Ma IUm. ».la»» a»l l">r|"»
ml |M IMIMlwrn' B«Hla« iloraaaU M |li*l
all Mim mm4 nrvMillaM latarr*«a4. kr
»i mi*
•«.
•! MM
lM ml
Ul»
•!!» *l*«l c»
»rlUM >m
|«mi
«w»lri
Illl •llr*ir<l
aaaalit
Chil of IM
arM lU*r*«a In M •«»»<!
IUna
la
ii*a
a*4
i-ak
tMiMI-1
wf
ip
r>»*tM
Ma
Liar*a la MH Ml, |MI |.akil«k« I t »r»a (Mil
1
ini
a
OiA»r4
la
IM
Ikii-hi,
lanmiTT'r
mm* Mlklal al ram n mM C«hI) ml IlktMil
aa4
eaaa
ml
ataar
UM
Mlj
ml
ftm
IM
|NiLlulkM,
MM**, M M bi4», h»«h ml p«nM, al »mI
Ihini Jit * Ul«r» mM Iim t»l Mini, la IM
<--»*i'-'ii»«*. My iMa
a«4 IkM all M'""**
u4 IM/a •yi'Mi ii<I »Mw raaa«, if Ml IMy
Il«a, air Ikr |<rt)ar ol Mil »tlUM«l llMlM
**
AI.HI.KT •. Al'aTIM,Clark.
A lr*a rarvy af »ai4 ftUum iM MM M land
iMraaa
ALBKKT ». AUSTIN, Clark.
AUaai:

^Vltaat■

uiman, la-At a Court mt Trot>iia MI4 al
fari*. wlikM i*4 far IM CmiIi of Uikrf, oa
IM lli'M TaaatUr uf Mlf, A. D. IM.
ANiM.ll W. WunliEt'MT. AdaiautrM*r aa IM
aataia af MiUi II. Ilr««k. lal* al Iklktl, la Mfcl
O aily af Oa fart, 4**a***l. ka*lac prMMUd
ki« immibI ml i4alai«raiwi« af m aaUia af
tii4 famiM I 'or iIIowumii
(MUBUI. Ikal Mil AdMlaialraior (Ira aoUaa
to all »ira»ai lairraaiM. ky mmm mt af Iku
Mfrr U> M ykHikif ikraa waaA* aaaaaaair aly Mi
iMOiruau btmicuT, Mikini at rnk, ikat
m IMy May iryatr it a C««ri af rnkiM, ta M
M at rarto. la Mlf C«Mty, m Um ikltf Taaay af Jaaa a*at. M ama »'»mI la iM |gn
a*. aM ikow aaaaa. If My IMy Mr#, wky IM

NMikNUMlki aliewe*.

UKO A. WILAUlf. JUf.
A um «n-Arram U. C. Oatu, Rag Mar.

OH3XH.IIVG- DECOnATIONS
r»rr

ili*|>Uroil

oot«i>le tin- fitJ.

WIN1)0 WSHADESk F/.YTI IlM.
»

<
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Rikcs,

Hxs,

Forks,

S. L. CROCKETT.
•

ptrt of Canada for *«««d.

change your M-««d

an

1

IVimr*,

thereby

scare

tfood crop of |»oUtoe«, unl don't
fool away your clianrM l»y planting
Mnall, |»*>r Ntoek Iwvaune it in a little
rl»M|wr for you will fln«l thin •Sannj;
at the »pifot an«l loam# at the huntfiVe also have a lar^e ntock of
hole
*

All Kinds of Job

H. N.

Markot

BOLSTER,

Square,

South

W

Lingley

Curtain

Adjustable
Hanger.

The DKST TIIIXQ KNOWN, for
The future
ban^in^ your Curtain#
ami CurUin ran \>e put up, or taken
ilown in l««a than one minute. 1'he
lady of the houae cm adjuat the whole
tiling, no acrewa to put in, no naila to
drive, no injuring of the wood work
about the window at all. CAIX AND
AND SEE THEif. Alao a nice line
of Window Shades, at very low pricea
to be found at

H.N. Bolster's,

Market

Square,

•

So. Paris.

oxroED. mi—ai i c««rt «r rrowu mm u
r*ru.
wtlkli »M tor tto Uuii *f < later*
M Um ifciM T>hHt ol Mat. a, D. I«.
lt»A L. &IIHHB. ■«««
K
llirta
H.
HUU«. tola ml UHtlllli, IMMM, Mvt*«
Mr |.lilli (IWllllto«tM* MttfUM
of W4 i^wwl:
|«?*M»I
OHiHiD, ikti ik. uM rMiiMMf (in H1I.I
lu All Kind
by r«ul«( a mpy *4 n.ta
Hit l« k« MkliM Uih wwii .T»—.!.»«» to
UM OitoH wmwiI, v>fl«u.| •! fait. UM iWt
Mf Iff*u ti I rroWM c««n it to iiHn It
r»»w. a Mill ram*j. m um ifclH
Tu«M*r «f
J»m Mil, St SIM o'ftMt to Dm lomMi.
m4
•tot (MM, HMpkn MT«. Ml! Ml Ik.
MM.

A um wpy

wTUo*.jMe».

ueu. a.
aitotoi JL C. DA via, Utgmu.

CIIKMHIKK.
COLl MBl
1 HI N N

French and American Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, and Silver Ware.

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES

in GOLD, 8TKKL «a«J MHKl.I., fittrj
KKI'AIKINU » •prcialtj.

m

rr,nr»i.

H

I

IMKKK

S. Richards, Jr., So. Paris, Me.

STOV !

Paril.

Patent

HOWARD.
RLOINi

M l HAM.
8KTH THOMAS,
HIMPDI v
ILLINOIS.
ROCK FORI),

Something New
The

done at the Oxford Democrat Ofo

Printing

American Watches

Canada Potates!

»*•/•

Of MAIN*.

•

■

IIOHAlLL rAMO*1,
U4 U atkara.

MAT It

llrown to the U «t Hi
tineet line of

rheapeet

Grass & Garden Seeds

»

sit or QVMO

In all gratlea. from the

<

ale*<a ill M«TMk| njalra | HVl'Mlirml
ll Mrf l«Mr ivaarlr o« *1 a »HMIt l«M IM
ih«
aaty rotJ
l>r*d|« b*l»« WW
Ir l*lllf rr<>« Marry If 111 Kill a»4 UM>«« Ml
I'M >• • Nmfc Ntcif (lirvri. a. hi m Hag it
"M
iM
• ^DIII MM »i4m> M k«|iiukl'> k •
r<>«if roi.l, i«4it ^ Inh K»*t Ulil'kl i» N jrtk
ta

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

Iyir^t r «t<K»k than e?er liefore, in all gra.1** llain
K
%
the yanl. Our facility* are nn«urpt*M»l for fitting mi l i■
which we will do at short notion, an>l in oar tuual workman
*
"till run our LEADER, a ibi<U *:* ft lor.,% Uire»«
hate arri*e«l ami now are "on Up',
ir,--r titf
O
ir »t -k
.VWf.»r
tiitur»>
»bmt
niekrl
ami
In<
"pnnK
only
pull,
an I f >r the nut thirty «lay« will
«t*er MHtti Mora in (>ifor<l County
This is not talk ; come add IN
running 4,fre«' itnl e<v»y to all win
CwUfa
hiloa,
for
FrinfM, •'IW. U, lln/yourself,
ouy rail for thrill m l no qocationa
t
um
BABY CARRIAGES I
u»kf.l, only piy. mr
*
<
it lover prifN th«n rvrr l*«f<»re. Alao Children'« Wv
A new mipplr of
Tacklf.
Ctrr
l
IUIU.
#»to
Doll
|lt»e
I
*.»••«,
it*,
*n«~Fi%hing
Im«I<«,
lliwpa,
AI «o School I look*. IJlank H«'ktan<l Stationary. I >r
ShrrGarden
»I r»t1
t
cine*, Toilet Article*, IVrfuuiery, an.l all arti*l«»<» tiattally
&c.
cls, Manure
Drug Store, l'rnecnption btutnc** a apecudty.
Ju»t receire«l from Ilo«ton. ('all anil
(jet price* We have jimt *eceivtii
•ereral hundred hunhelii of It mo IV143 Main St.. \3r*J». Hi*
t a lore from the extreme northern Registered Apothecary,
our

K<»r table u»e, *ery ruurh 1 eiUr than
Maine potatoea. ('*11 acd tfct aome
and try Uu'tn.
W« are well prepared to meet the
wiuita of all of our cnntotner*, and
having had an exj»erienc« of twentyl» r rfcrrif ,tr Ilk ihll *n I ra« I ta ImiHiI i« fire
year in hamllintf merrlumline we
| «b> *m*mi
MM- l>|k«rHil w l«
| Mill r»#r p'ay. feel
m l li la Mir U»
I)
j untitled in jfUAranteetiijf quality
Ik*
kill
1W N<lr>|i(Mil firlMr HMMf, IkM
und priceA, and *|twre dealing to all
Niin* J Ola -m. II'* ikI «lalin>|> Am l|»n, aa
Ukl «m.iij n>«4 l»*liar Irnal'lirlM I Il<>«rr4'*. I who
1
may faror u« with their patron
M Mi iiHI'i M aaaaaU M M |W<i< >!••■ ar
Hurt- af;e for which we will jo duly tliank
Mr 'kuf* ar rkiain aMa n
lauu l'« J >'l|M*l a( >a*f UMMlkii It*«r4
ful and remain Truly your* to aenre,
Mai.
•kill
oiOr<.

CROCKETT'S DRUG STOliK
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t«rma an I
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Smiley Bros.
*nd doa't .top until
70a

thm. for th*y kin ja.i r*oti"d
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to Match.
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Cooaty.
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ia t»* itoit
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Hmilev Bros,,

129 Main

St.,

-

-

Norway,

THE BEAR HRIQADB.

D<l«OCt«t.

$!l*

ON THB HILL."
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M«a
iwij

r

.rr^ss
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Prv*f
*

»M Hr M II 4.1.

\Vr»t Sumner

H|»||>

At tba lUpabllraa rutM bald la S««
kIwn Ma
aar May l?tb. B
••• IU»I
T
Ta»!l. William H
I«»h >r.
Hr»».i uJ S*»m C llaald «tn tkoMi
^
M
ir.'zaWa to attaad tba fttata OuamtiM at
hrtlnd (UM
■ in Imitki*! u>
aaa all booorabU ibmm to aacara lb* »•>»BmJ bmUk u>»ifM, Moaday )
l»atkta of lt «* s S MarM». w their cmof lUbroa, »u it Piria dUtata fi r C"»»rt>'>r, t».i u %*y ftrurlit
A 0 H waits.
NMf to Ail Uii wllb oaly
*lw favor
tk«MOllltl<W
D«lr|«if« I) entity Cookla
la
italtlag
iifWilK
tvotloa I F SUUoa. II I ll»r*ay. i»1
rrwl WnaM> Wrl*fct.
H C ll»*U
|W>f«ut in iMlnctftl In
fcr ii»r. J
B. V Ta*U u>l to im all boo»rabla
to it Ci Qj*. !'«r- aapport
IVrhwn
V
L.
Mr*
MM lu wrtr* kl« i<MalBiU<>i aa Nut*
Sft« arrtvad rrtdij.
•
S»aator T>»»a c>®mttu* : C. M B »bw,
A VUm tad wif». of Moooi ¥ M-U>a, M ••• 1) l»o».
|| « ci..»nt
Hill TbinJiy
»"* »l
9. C r*»*.
pv

IJ ■
Hi
||

tf

—

Tba *»♦»•' I
T^w t. <au

*1

**»

Barfc8#M

w«ra

ul

ffUtf.

K 1: Gltoa
i4 IV

mi

f*

| afr«<ty*|

)»«*Uf
davotod lo

W>

IWary !>r»r. with

B.
I'ofUaad. ara la tow* for
t

bw hm
Juara L
W hl« r-«IUttM*
r»7* r« a*t*
mm « •rp»«l*r.
Dim kI •

torn*

Roxbury.

S N Y.»rb la wala la tbla alaaloa
bv bla wa»»? fM»a«U. 11* prrttll•it at ll<tp City laat Naaday.
Sir K C. Oo)i«f. of Kasford Oaotaf.
WW la Iowa dallvvflac fralt traea tbla

ant

I). A

^amro >a. of Braa'a

lUag la lloi^ory.

Coraar,

la via*

Wiloon a Milla.
Tba araUr ka falllaa. taJ tba roada will

Oaurta H

Fry •burn.

Ila»

Mr Ni»lDrook, o(Livtll, tithtif
ad with Mr Lhltgatoa oa Sunday, lb#
Mb, u<1 ildltfrfd it iiidriM bafora tba
tcmparanra uhkIiUji la tba arming
Mr. J >ha»o« «B.1 family rim* to th»
Pryabarg II hm <«■ Monday, aol ara Mm?
prrpwtn* to opt* It to tk« pabllc, of which
da* ann< uocamaat will b# mad a.
Mr. OImj cam* from Caaada laat waah
with a duua flaa bumt. Homa wall
matched pMra.
Tba
>nd gam* of haaa ball batwaan
th* Frymrg* and North Omwi? boya waa
at tb« Act Way hall gnmad Matarday, tba
tba I9ih
lloalUtl Fryabarga, M| North
CoBw%r«, ll
Mmn U. H lla-tlnga, T. C. Rhlrlay,
Wllllaai (i >rUoa. 1). Chatdlar and 0 Hbtrlay »»r* tba d*l«(itN to tba AaguataOoa* ration.
Maarlr* rtlabnrv la
aa cl«*rk la
Hl Mtri
Hotel, New York city, to begin
la Jaaa.
l ol C C. Karriogton an 1 fatally ara 1b
the tillage.
Mra Dr. l.amaoa rtUra^ from Port
land oa W*daeaday.
A H Jritora la baltdlng a plat ft oa tba
aoath aide of hie boaae.
W. II. Tarbox la at home from Bieton
I>r. John Hwett an 1 Mary f. Towla w»re
married oa Tharaday, tha itth, and left
immediately fur aa urerland drlfa to Oreenatlle. MStraw-rrUa. ate
war* aerrrd at tha
clrcla at tha veatry Thuraday eaealng.

Portor.

We ar. batlag llttla b«tt#r w-ath*r.
Farm*r« ara piaatleg oa dry groaad.
(lata an 1 p-aa tbat were aowu bava coma
ap looking well.
DaaUl Towla, from Everett, Mim, la
narr oa bu»lceaa for a abort tin*.
Mr W
mi D D Chan bill haa hwt taro
h ir«. a an 1 lamed oaa of hla otm ao ba haa
Hut u tbay ara
got to tarn tbam for baaf.
alca baaf ha will not 1 — ao much aa ha
w mid If tbay had aot been.
Oraaa I* loohlag qalta wall, bat It baa
wlaur killed •<>m«
Towla and Kvaaraoa ara taralag la thalr
timber.
0«etp»r K'»»r l« oa tba fall again.
May la plaaty and cheap
I'otat-w* arr acarra and high
Joala J'Bfcloa hM rataraad from ltocheaur. N It.

ba ;*%••»'>!• a*%!a
roBt will » raak «1ar»
Tbi % »^«»tt llr<«>i drlva la a«»w itwlf
T*.
Ilk* » (jlorl- oat
!t
•»«*
Fifty drtv»ra bava b«aa diacharg*!
In ih« to*t
oac* rnr*
•*» ib«
U* paat awl
n< tkiu W
A aia. by tba ium of Jaai«« Dlrkioa.
» r.fca. l.»«j, of tfca Norway MM
4 1
tu bad y hart by balat raacht la a lam oa
nd
of
tr»»t
popolar
Um Abbott Hroob. oa Friday.
Ichi'1. pM|»r»»u>ra
tia *u
I -ilMt Kt.af. «u at Uto utra to tba It. rlta Mill* farm
:»■ a*. Ilr* »a'»
fru'tMli;
M C. Llaaali baagoaatotba UlchiMaoa
|I
Ltkra to B*ft a party of aportaiaaa from
laat
arrived
>»(»<* %«!Vmi
Boa tea
Mr IVrtaa to tootla* rrry m.
m
So cfpa pot la u fat, an I vary cold for
to
IWl.
tba aa#«oo.
»>' *w. '« wall Urn\ h»
(oaakitrvtl
uo«
it
t:a«
*«ct •tur thaa 5>#
•
Grafton.
•
ta poaatfeia. tad ttotur Uaa hu
*
V*rm»-» w-r» a»»»r m >r» baay »haa at
(ntaJ* b»f* ?#arnl.
lh« praa«at t iw trylr>« to makw ap for loat
v»"*J •» » Irlfta %r* •lilt plaialv vtal- Ufa-, caa*«-l t>v tba lat« n»*a of tb» •'»» >a
i&«
Hid.—
All ar» tryiac to ft tb«lr a»ad lato tba
»>.«■ • tt stfinw or foar ailaoof
1 •.•••b *mi
•
II |
!>>>ai».1 a* |aleh v a* pMalhla
•a* oa i>oca*r
t\
<»f
tb»
h»a*
fan
ih*
(Wor«r A OUa bat a alca vara bookvd
•
p» ak«-ra ft ^u
»hkh will aot •!iaapp»ar Ne- wrtf Sad y f>y a ec»» tb* JJad
ilW>»«a
vtaih#r
Um
Graaa at r\» vary alow y bara tbla aprtaf
f *» ts# '*»tuf Jiaa, aatoaa
8<h tol la l>lat !t i S romm»ar+d laat
:« »*rr «wa
Moaday. It la taafbt by Mi»a Whlttlar, of
II >n<>r Air tb« two **«li rwlta* V»r»ay
k. ■»•«>« lb* ita>M of lht»a mWIV»i
It la rvportad that all tba brld(«a ar»
wit or tirly la lh» prists
i>« t l
r «a» la tb» tblrW^a tola wooda tatwwa
r«Mrc« r^tu«i, i«»i (Siuiii, krroi aa.1 I>aaiorr. dooa tba Aadroacoflk).«
I!- »a lUnitt n«l. fuilt Col*. L'lUaa l\r
PB.
I »• Mia * llMiav»i
>»!•«■ H Karon, Tr»cb«r
Albany.
auoa

Brownfiold

hll agalB C>mtB«BCrd
¥ 1. Of
work la tb* dowel tnllL
Or*** U looking finely.
Tie pr.wpect n *w U that awrat com will
b* tb* principal crop.
Mr. C Colby hu goar to Lirell.
T«r» hit* bwo qatto a number of
etr*ag*r* la Iowa tbla »« k
Tbe Kiiiui la tb* rlllag* t* po*tpoa*d
for a w*ek, oa accoaatof the teacher, Mia*
Mr ltn«'l>a. fMtn Su.rk. M»««
hu
Fitcb, b* ing alrk of metal**.
S t • u h*r»*>y gl»»a thai th»r* will atoted, witii hla faally, to tba Hiram H »•»Mr»
baa rrtira*! froai Itaitoa,
Nr I ».»• fig of Utf ftivd of ||r«:th of th* h"»«' farta, hwk of H<ti(o I'j»4.
• her* *b* bu bwa taking car* of a
ilea
f I'ar • MJ il lb* « f.f» of Jim 1
t
Mr. !■(•«•'• family will aooa ret Bra from iiitor
M Plltl Bin, Jim V4U) UviKliuMtu ltd i(t.i occapy lb«lr
K*
Wrt|
M ra I). lUan. of Hararappa auli towa
ki tkoiM oJktrt uJ tru
tin
c
farm
W*de**d»y. arttllng ap be*ln**« matter*
*«t»f bo#ia*o» UU may coom ho
•a- t *
K*e. C T !> Croehalt ao l wlf#, of Great
f r» t> R >%r 1 of IImIU
Falla. ar» tialtlag bar m »tb«r. Mra B rJ,
Enat Walorfortl.
t* k Taraa.
who la OtilU alck
K 1 w*r 1 C lltltoa *n1 family hate mot.
h«c uJ lUtlih Ofllv-or.
Mra (ill »rl Wardw«ll la yet eery tick. at to L*w.*toa.
I>aat*l Hark ha* b*aa repalriBg the
ktwion. f.»rm*rtv of thta
livery U
m*
fill
%
Mr
dflliMfd
Itifiko
Eri
a*h<»»l b"*a*> la lb* Ka«elaad Dial.
a few
p'ar* wa* mtrrtr-l la llamiitoa, M
» Iif»1i? vfrainf with fei« lor>
<*•1
4'Nia IMt baa r*tara*d lo hla farm.
■ i*li iIbc* to a Mr* Ua»a.
lit* iliur,
> I
WllUd
If W»
Ifel
K«* T M. Rr«Mki ff baa
wii
Mr* ll*l*e GthlbuiJ,
mirrlrl tb* 1V.h
t&«l to wuM, ill u h*
t >a 1 k«i« •
bl* lab >r» w b tba A:'«»c? rbarth.
to Oeorge Crook«r, of Norway.
•lit"' t. th«r* I* t tiVoM Uii th« oitrld
I'af»oa K cb haa D ifnl N to ClfUf
B
of
Warr»n
Newton. Mm*
WhlttWr,
m
Tb« Wctara ww fa
Omw'« farm.
»»« la towa la*t week
u to lb« omii of
•niMtiM*
pri
W. W
Mwot. of n Ihrl. dmee hla
Maad Y >uu*. of Mwedea. la working at
u •' t| !&»•• »nu. i» l r >iUli*l i
Stock of borara, abtwp an 1 Beat Block to hit L M S»o 1> r*<»n • Urt* nanrr.
which
of
tratba
•tiUB'iU
r
|M!Bi
L.
paatara la Albaay lha SSI iaat
arltb bar two chilMr*
~

H
\;>pl*by
dren I* apeadlag tb* aammer with ber
!\>nd.
Bryant's
aunt, Mr* Aldata A-Um*
• CJab, of X'»rwt?.
TV 1
Mra C U. lltwher haa ta >»*•! to Nor»
Mr* J»ae P.amm-r t* falllBg
vtH yrioit tho druu, I'ador Um LunU,
and r*al*>! bar hoaaa to Wllllaa KJIt 1* an<1er*tood that tb* r.ira ah >p at
Irwtotay Hill, ir|| Friday **»a!if. way
S
firla
>«iih W*wrford will a<>t op*rat* thi* year
mm a i ii tMr *iuni!«a*«t wiu th#
41 tb« l»em rratic caacaa be' 1 tba 1 »'b oa account of lb* d*atb of Cuarle* V »ang,
a-1
'*in*, Tt« T'apirr, or. Th*
iaat, Clark II llaakla au elected aa dtla> oa* of tb« flrta
M«i<
kitiri
Sa f»
by
to tba Mala Coatciiti •&
C U Uan
"
lln.w:
*«m
(flU) chi >lr*i cat*
Dtxfleld.
"•
Th« *iim clal plif*J I jl«r km. II J Llbby. aal Fml M. Bartialt.
ar*r«el*<-tad Iowa roaat'.lea fur l**A.
Tbo*e who have b**a to Weld I'oeJ r*|v Lu'».i it N >rwif, in I tb*ir artlac
Mra W >»t'>«ry aaJ family baft arrlttd P »rt fl »*
Tb* 0 oteraor'e Coeacll
•Mi<: » ipxtw of. Th*y ik^kl bo
fr 'TB W.b« b.aur. Mm
w*r* at tb* piaJ arltb II O
UtaaUj lut
*
;«atr»a i-!.
Kraak II* tea baa mo**! flam Locke'a We» k
W W Smith ha* a fla* boat—mounted
u c wc«« n<t u r«IM Mil- Mllla tain th« H »blaaoB b ♦a**
Titk^pt
trrlta a at lha Giaa Mmaia.c H>aae for oa wb**.a
Vi^ltoaM TtekUawti|w«ml cl
tV Wrek
Th* a* •* balldlaga are progressing flaa*
to lit* l»W( OuifftUoi
H ii<
-•

•

»-

•'foa^itfa: coM.4«ritl

•

»«•*.
II llmlM, U 4
r«li»*

i«m

»

1 ir.:« <%.#:>

W Han*. J
UallW. O U
4

Um
oa
w*r»
Id
Ti'T w*r» chuwa b* i
* •»
i' »r tb* MirMo u id.
Tb#
: u»
*
m ng
m.r« «h mb
tc.«4iU« to lb*
C«. t» C n»-it oa

Ts» J*.'(itM

s

'•»

••••*

ii

•

III

•!•••

a. r-u .»r. a* i ( mi*.
iri, f 4 TU|W, II I

t>\» IP Cuarwnca —Tba acit »**t
b«14 la
it.* 't'l' rlC af«r*aca will
Aa^iittr. J«a« 5 b i»! <*.h.
S L B"*L«a. fieri**.

Obituary.

Jxjrml of Mirth
r aUiaa th* following notica
of tha
w'i".
f
na'urr of OaforJ Coaaty.
M* H. »
brother of IV. Hick.
•
prac*.«ej 13 Pant from IbW to
l*
1

I

:.r

r

i

■

>a

Wu

v
■ Ii Back «w h»*ra oa tba 31 of
Hu
>•
it >i(Bo«r, Miiar.
ixry, I*.
fk
«u k firmtr ta ootWrtU cirram
ataar— u>] u rK<i««i oaly a caaaaa
it: >a
II* ww aiirlf4 at I
s
»
M wm^iaMlU, Aprtl II, 1*41, to
M •• Mifta uiut, «toili«l Aprtl 14 l»r>
r.
M- H. i < im« to B*Ma la S
II*
ii I '« I <1 bar* UU hla «Waih
wo o»»»r a aiia of ithI iirvaiU, bat |
•v* t.r? k t:t* m**lally aa 1 pbyiicaily, I

'J-

• 1Lm
«itw«ll
CaL,
I ktanM, bai^n M K Uala, I*»»r1
J < KtrktNwa, unrkaw, X II
A. M V&itaia P>»at will coadact tba
a* tn>>rt«l *ert1cea at L »rke a Mll'a I''fOratloa I»ay. T*a o'clock la lha b'.ar app.»,au.i for Ih* at»rrl*M to roaavar*.
II >a JtT'aS W right, of Parta lllll, will
Tb- cltli-aa «»f 1.Kkt'a Mllla will
a;> ak
ha |!al lo welcoaa all who m«y coma.
a

|

rrrvi Ward an J wife bar* rttaraed to
S. ar*p*rt.
Thr** b. *U' crew of M arc* t drlter* ara
»pp >*tt* th* lllltl*.

Will K 4hi bu bla boa** ap an l *h!aIVI It i« a VWV aril, well plaaa*<l boa*«.
M» Cut baa bis cottage ap aa<l partly
boarded.

Mr. fata** I* putting tb* roof oa to tb*
«•
* bat llnj
pnat
Kraak S: an ley ha« hi* b>a«* ar*ll along
Ml** I ma lUrlow I* la towa
Mr* Htowril arrtred from n m'.ob W*d-

Drw

Dickval«».

Mra G«ir|« O llnaaaT dial at<Ura!y of
heart .11 a. im tba 11th Iaat
Tba faeeral aarvlcea of K U Towaaead
w«*fa bald at KraakMa Center school hoaaa
'.rt.r pr»acbK-t WW
lha (Tib Iaat
wl aa aira'laat aaraoa froa lha ML
"H ;{f r llttla chlldrea locoaa an to a* aad
'rfMJ ih-m ut, for of aach U lha Klag"
l >a of On!
M 'a ClarlB'la 4lkia« paotil lo tha h'f sKaaeral aarvlcaa tha
ar life lha 22 I laal
.« h. at l>lck*al* arhoul hoaaa.
Miaa florll'a llail la teas blag at Dick*
»*!«
M m M»>al Henlagway at Kraak
11a

e**day.

_

»•

Upton.

K I Brown baa c it all of hla logs oat
of tba Carabrl tge Kivar tat started thaa
ICkm lb* laka
Laa*a Marfeat ha* boagbl a Uam
S *a*th'.af ira for Laa»a.
Lafor> at Brtii baa a yoaa* otter. which
It waa foaad
b* will Irr to ral«a by bead.
a vary
•a Wr tha fl • >r of aa old camp, aa 1
Liua
aaail. bat la dolag alcaty.

Muth*rof W»b»-

21^ SET?SUSP*

w«U aa tba car*

ma.l« for an latartat*
lag occaaloa at the Coag'l rhorch. Kaat
sumner. on M. fa trial Hay. Kttrclae* to
W* traat
commear* promptly at I r. v
Lhat oar p- »pl* tfroerall* will attend tbla
loyal tribal* to oar *ol tl*r martyr*.
tt Y Tuell. W. U 8«»wal!. aal H C.
Ileall arv delegate* to tb* State Convention. aad wi:l *app »rt MarM* for Qovaraor.
S K Slet* n. ll^ary H ller*ey, an 1 8 C.
Ura l are Mlf«t«<* to tb* Coanty Coatee*
lion. The political pot will aooa begin to
W II. let er bile!
Ml*
Maay f*rm*ra bava aa y*t pat bat little
>uad, owing t»i the lata a*ak>b, bat tbla w*«k will b* a baay one for
them
Kaatmaa. oar geala! a*«>1aman, waa mad*
lb* recipient of a hu*e turtle recently daring tb* abadea of e?«alng. It contained
lata of One confection* aa l waa got ap by
aa legvaioa* ertlet la paper decoratloea.
K«*tmaa think* tbat tb* ••role* of tb* f*r(.'« dor* la agala beaM la oar laad.M K»atmaa'a long pe<lala mail* a fill 3 4 gait
while la pur*alt No pabllc record. SimSloci'M
trial of apeed.
are

ply

Denmark.

u<l

CbltKo, Jw Hlgglaa'
•'!! Ihw
Frt Uf. Jim 151b. vistt to hla pareata.
Ntephs* K-Hon. nn
a r.
I'•
") r
■T» « fr»® tb* Boat* Ml Al»**07
m tha
>1-ra»nt. l lady, left b«>me
an
*•»«. pn»c^.l!»t hf tbo
a^of
AIIMf.
Wlf
froa hsr
ar I was not alnsed
Vi-bcm,
ni>rni»g.
»«ffao, irrlTtif l» Cbletfo
Search was and* an 1
;i a.tero »>n
r
tu
Piarcs's
wta foan 1 at Mr Danlal
»
stalls,
ilea la betiding aa all,
A
Bradi«y
wfcl* eroMaad wort shop at East Ulraa.
I Uraaa la looking wail.
it

aa

»»

Arraagem*at*

J

CmtniIoi,

TJr

•

Th* il«cca«r 1 cam* borne from Kaoaaa la«t
wiater. h' ; n( to r*K«;a b*r brahh * >me'a. 1 !ta h •: 1
ii!rj :i;''.;ifl ha>1
•
al
»',
ipoa b*r aad aba cradaallv fallad aatll
H«r baahanl.
i. ath fl-i* ,f lnt*rpo**d.
Mr Char * II A'>'».itt. an 1 Mr. IllhSar.l
*lrr ton;»*«•** I.i*tr gratlto ta
f
»r. I fa:i
lo tb* a*ar a*lgh*»»r« art I frl«-o<l* for their
Tie .le<eaard
k::• -1 .y a t »o.l •»m;>atviy
ram* aa • nilr* atraager among oa. yat waa
loved an t reapoctcd, aad aerlUd tb* ayml atby whlcb klad heart* wer* ao r*ady to

arork.
farmer*
u>
av keoeUdga, w*r* the
N«*»r.
:
m pnpaati I IH I
la aa«d
b '*•
In lit* vicinity a»>r* la a hurry aad
'%.•'»». At hi* i >bm am
A half do«»a good tarn
» >»
ttig
of
1'* of
h»)p
U*
CutMlpdOl of tit*
wasted at this pll(«.
» b. to w >rk >a a fans are
-ri it W»^«lork. M«
fllh of May an J
Twiij
of
ll!
think
BE < «m lb«
Oaly
t
of JvKDMBtB Lorj.
A It* ha** toti oaU
*' P«rb»a «m mirrtwl
nothing
planted
Cr»t
twtco, bt«
"
K lloiaaa hu parM*ry A'.ltmn, bo m»rrt#«l tt W»»«d- an I wheat. Kag*ae
of tha latest aad
cor*
a
planter
chaae.t
M
I UMLmI btoMcoad w\f,
aoJ It work* nlcelf
W
I" »oat laprovad pattern
O n*l ■«. it Tu»>«tk
to work oat with tt
• v 1i».1 a 1*74
bl» I b«ar tkat h» intend*
an* daelrv.
If
*'««•.
vl a l««r
•»*
b*l
Mr. 1'rfhHB
that tharr
r- 'f*«
It. 'jt* 1 f >nr«t It I wlab to »ar
fu«r of «&<>■ if «•»» Mvtsg
at this pine* for a
la a big hooa J tat aow
*b\trm J Mtry J Jtaii<]i M
A
i*•> hava tw*a *ab !
*•1 '»
J»r>iin«», U>im< 1. Bf oecip* a«w chart h etoasla •
V • M'
proaiaad May th#
atrfwd ao.1 mora
IVrtktSl
% 'MBT. bo 1 p«nJ
and sacoarag* tha good
*1 "f ii• llf#
Hub*.
F<»f il*»l»«* Lord atjvnglhva
14
J*Br» S.' Iiy >M(g I tlilN of Wlltd'ld, work.
alck list,
s
8tag*drt*»r Caahaan la oa th«box.
•!! *4°
apr tit, «d.1 rp*p*ct#«1
la la tL*
la Mum Mr. return Mr**d aa t dn« r Whltteasrs
their postU
M lloiaaa A Co. aow hava
tl»BB. CoUocW* of Tllrt. b*1 >•
aad farnlah<rta#r Cffl'-BO— It r|r!t iMtUCV
«fS '• and a tor* nlcal y Stud ap
MTVtaf
at tbalr rsaidaaca,
•'.tb V
uj iimity H» «u « n»p*e- •0 with tfw, firaah goods
tor t aataea*.
*•1 »»a>r of u«
L'ci»»rB*!Ut Ch«rrb. » aad ara rsadj
R#f»r« Chfeb t inlw*
** of tb»
Hiram.
Vk»1
wmI Afrtc»lla via'J"v *
ukl u <>«rlT Ma*Mr of tb#
lit Aaa Jewvtt, of Browafleld,
Claaoaa.
Tw fiwrtl utftrwd I ting h«r alater, Mra Bartlatt
T*np»riicc
'r '•?
Cbirl»* Kaottor* <hi, it om» o'clock —CHlif®
II >a Join II ttprta*. Hon
w >«»*r
Wauoa atteaded tha
L
FrarU
aad
kla
Mui.
Wu««»kl.
Mai# Convention at An«iat*
tn k-rat!
work at
llatchlna. who la at
B
WMiia
HiIh
to Um
a flying
•*« «»• ».
B«ach. Scarwro, la oa

vlf J

-Ut

Eaat Sumner.
I»1*k1. la ftamarr, M iD.lay, tba Slat ln*t
Mr- Marr K kh «»tt, daaffbUrof R»». H
>>
HlSbar t, *<r,l ?l y»*r* aad I" mrotha.

Dtxflvld Centre.
i>if«iuL
E*«ryt>odj la a ra«b doing nprlag
w ma

t<» 'm

Spool mill la baay

makcra.

■

Joshua iVrhivm.

ci.

alt* a itas*r of oar folka ara at Weld
1* »«»<!
Th*y report gv**l lack
School begaa Moaday, M aa Cora Kid*
Jar. uacber.
William Mnltb la la town ao 1 aaUrUla*
r-l tb* U >**rnor'a (' »aeri: at tha Natloaal
II »q**-. »a r<>au» fir Wrl<! |'<iaJ.
Mr* Km !y Kalibt la at bona.
Dr. W n* la still aaahla to rlJ«, thoagb

imiIU ptraitui wm »*ry
¥>r miiv y*iri
.-at .•
-•
r.a!
'wa la latiiU frva chroa
Andover.
of iv»aarh
a.:,«
wth u
k»' tvr roap iciUoa* |k*lafal aa-! Jl*Tba M I. aocl«ty baa boaght A. A.
it for a paraoatfMa i which »kJ« hia Ufa a coaalaat w *t » bcaaa aa.l will
».va laffrTiat aal II »m oaiy •fa.
Havrral flab'ag partlaa ara here waltlaf
r
<-1 '* |gol jiUa»al aa l lh«
iq i
m—\ coastaal car*. Taro for lha lew lo laava tha lahaa.
«
L P X wt >a loUada to balUI • Uaa».
aa ituck of pacaotoaia WA hla
alar* ni- nt lata aaamar
hoJ
h*
ihil
pr tlrivj
'•
II K Ca*bm«a bta lat hla farm lo IVtar
'if aw) to hu tw>] uJ th« oaa of
I IhU arlldl.
•
•mw.1 •••»
ic i ■u'.arc
vf1
Ki VB«t .rJ W Clark. H D Abbott.
ilia k.f.y poawl*
llarruwvl by
-i «t r
a» I L
Y J >a«a arf to rapraaaat AadoTtf
^«tiit c»«ch awl coMtaal pala.
f k- it I*] iMoapiiiaiai, Jnth caw« to at tba Po'tlaad Coavratl >a
II W Mator a atabl* la ap aad b»>ar l«l
t > -I Ui*
i»J hu
ji of Mirrh.
•
M •• M«ai« 1) aladall la Wacblag at Kaat
••
«
-tor
II* wa a aaa of
Aalui«r
ai'i e.»ra thia if*rw ability, of ffuod
'*
Tba M K Circle met with Mra William
•• ti
ud i ■<**( aiqwktl twd
•
II- wia w»ll taf*rafr»l ap* all IVrklaa We.laaa.1ay aaealag.
O B r.wr. Jjha N«wtoa, aad V. P
?
t
nl oirtl anfo^nti of lb*
to tha Co.
k«
wv.frtvf of (ii h] r*iliai an 1 Tbuaaa war* cboaaa delegalM
tha K«pabilcaa caacaa Iaat
»
h'.*
rta<a h«pt ap hia la- CoaveaU »a, at
>•»*•. a MmH ttrau
II i bwl an Haiarday.
»-r*<l us ta# lataot ivrawa.
A vial
J
r VOilMkd.
•
a r<h<« *u kir* to l»a*a It
ha r is* with lv*wa of hawa h*
It loot* a llttla Ilka aammcr weather.
»»•! or wtth ta« baariM of
Hom« cora will ba piaaud thla weak,
cora will ba
•'•in apoa tn« hUuiry of oar
gaiuaaam aatofawc«t
-•«
a
K;>brala Wlgbt
r<l kraaavl
II • ittarhai*au p aate«! hera tbla aea» >a
• *•
"i an 1 h* ip^at aiaay hoara of will plaat 4 terra. Il»ary Wight will pat
*
la k«rpia( ap aa la s i> h;..a of t»«aaa for tha caaalsg facng. mi
•
v, ro-r«*p>.>a>l*a<-* w'lh hia »arly
tory.
^i>r.
''
for
''k
W.th im a >*t iiarar* r«p»rt
Loeka 4 |lMtla«a haea tha frama ap
'•ft
opialoaa of otbora ha hilnl ail their birth mill, to aaw| ut what birch they
raa* aal
hypitcriy. aad wllb lha"«o8i bata oa baad. We aaderataad they will
'' * thai
bail wn>a|«1 ao ma h« pal ap a .*rga lambvr mill. larger Uaa tha
*k »•?
v> tha »k >i of Um ifialow
-ae r>ara*d
l*i:i rh*«rfal y aa l wilhoat f*af.
•

la taking bla blrcb oat of tb* rtf*
aad two Uama ara baaliag It to tba

siap!**

ft.

J N Smith anl A. I). Kre
L A
KDtrD ItUlM the lkmxritlc MUU Ulllrmtlon at Au*u»U this wcrk.
lUnrr at DM Fellow* Hall Friday night.
Ma*lc b? Wrat worth'* b*a<1, of lllram
Mra J W. Dtvla anl daughter, Mia*
L'tsle, bav# rrtaraed fr <m B »*t >o, w tar re
thry ba»r Sr*e apeadlag the Wlater. Mr*.

Paala It Id p-wr health.
Tar mala drtee of log* oa thl* rl*er are
paaalag here. t'harlee Praeead«D la drtv-

in* tbrm to Baco Hl*er.
8. T Jew»tt baa goae to Prlace Kd w tr 1 a
l*l*ad to retara with bla alater, Mra. Ltare
who baa receatly beea laft a wM

Hal*y,

W.

Mason.

Tba
It la a heaatlfal aprlng moraine
Mrda arc alBglBg. tba tree* ar* leafing oat
aad tba yoaag cattla are bring taraed
away to their aatomer piatarra.
Tba water baa dried ap oa big b laad ao
work.
tbat tba laad la la fair coadltloa to
Home grata la aowa. a few potatoes
fearea are badly winter killed,

plaated.

(rue a<»t macb.
Mra J. C. H-an made a mlaatep aa aba
baa a black
waa com nx dowa atalra aad
BBfortaaate.
rye. Bb* la very
E T X tin* la qalta feeble mv, Ua la
V.
•topplag with bla daaghtar, Mra. CBmwa.

_

Oarachool commeec»0 Moaday, Mlaa
B«rtba M. Orover, teacher. Bba baa
uatbt two teraa bare before.
Mrs. L Whltmaa died Haaday morntag
atck a loag
aged U yeara. Bba baa beea
tlaa
A. O. Palae w'abea to aell bla farm ia
Maeoa- Ia aot aara of a parcbaaer y«t.
If yoaog cattla or abaep get potaoaed
glra each a apooafal of aalarataa.

South Buckflold.

W. Htiaw kit Hit MTuij-MTtn barr*la of grafted fruit to II. I'ummlngt, conm'aalon merchant at Portland.
The "Irish mar*" formerly owned by tha
writer hu got a flan colt after Franklin
1'rlne*.
Kill* Whitman haa n handaoma pair of
mikM thr»«-year-old atear* that girt fi
ft 10 Inthea. lit caUa th«m tba beat um
ha «*«r owned. They will no doubt be
preaent at th« county fair nnt fall.
Win Cuahmar, of gtltM, aud *i poetmuur l>»< »«ter bate mada a bat. To*
formar bet* a bhl. of No. 1 apple* of iba
crop of'm that Mr. Dlalor u tb« Itepahllcan nomlnea and Mr. I), the prlca of tba
anme that ba la not.
To*r correspondent wu recently naked
thla ntmnga qnaaUoni After Mr. Blalna
who la y<»nr choice for tba Republican
nomination? Wa replied that of conra* wa
were debarred from any cholca hot that
wa would Ilka to ae« Oeu. Ore* ham nomiJ

nated

Adalbert 8. Jordan baa two tw<> j>ftf al 1
rolta hy Mi) >r Doona that ara truly "boontera." Tftey are etlra colu Without • *'ra
feed
Blood, In thin caa« at leant, anraly
telle. The MaJ it haa pat on hla tar mark*
beyond miataka.
Tba farmer* ha»* finally condoled that
natar* la to glva na a«wd time at leaat and

proceeding accordingly.
The Mclntoah lied la an apple tree that
la being tjulte eiteoalvaly aat thla aprlng.
am

Her,n * OerrUh la nt home for n faw daya
from Maeaacbueett*.
Hade Haaeell waa Iodic led by the Federal Oread Jury at Portland.
Kred Itaaaell haa retarnad from duranca
Vila.
(Ityna Morrill wlahe* to exchange hla

Two 7Mi|

Dnthol.

la D*lb»l

turn wrr«

Friday under perulltr circamtUac*.
Tb«r callad upon Mr. J. 0. Illlllng*. the
earring* iiUir, aad wlabed to aicbnega a
new carriage for to old oh, M Ibay wtri

Nowry.

Wifht ■till rvmalaa In a
pwari»Q«coalition. ll<rilti|hUr, Mr*
Mr*.

J «*#ph

O A. Uronaoa.ghaa com* bom* lo ca»* for
bar.
Wt 11* J»fk« >0. to a*»i la ty. dl*d *i
th* r>*Id*nc« of b«r bob. An Irew JarkaoB,
Tar Kia
nflhl* Uivi, TiM>Uf, U« :*J I
Mm**lf h»« br*n aerl >a*ly 111 for three
th -u<r>t to ba very
m »ath* anl I* now
near hi* ea 1
Thla I* * very cold *prlng hat yoar cor
rr«;» >b lent hu ob* baadrad bill* of [VlUtor* that wer* hi* entogb to boa tb* l«th
of tbl* month
At tb* H'paMlrta caaca* In tbla town
W 1 mr
C V»**B a d*l«gat* I
M. H
1* •rtlao.S..
Suu Oonveatloa at
Bikrr *u rh »*»n d*U|iU to tb* c >antv
aala*tra<*t*d.
roavealloa
I>*l*c*l«*
N s
Orrln K
llbV W. II Wight
w*r* cb »»ra t )*b committee.

Peru.

Bibb la <|«lta alck with
Mb* ha* baao cobprostration
lined to ber bad f«»r ***eral >1*T*
Mr*.

A. A.

•arvoa*

A A. Habb ha* br«n con flue-1 to tba
bona* for aeveral day* with a had cold
Pit Uimn >a ha* moved lalo tb* r«at
varaUd by Kller Ventrea.
A cold and backward huoo U tb* *!•
clinattioa of avary oaa.
Not mach *««d pat lato tb* groaad yet,
tb* Ju:b.

Mr*.

Emit P*»rti.
Chase's b*aitb U very poor tbl*

sprta*
Fred Newton has rented bl* farm to
Wilaua MUHntB for $»>anl blr*d uat
witb C W Walker. of Canton, for a yaar.
Hi* wif# work* la tb* coat *hop for Pit
(J »arj >n.

South Ilfthol.
lo tb* wlf* of A. 8

It ira. M»y I Tib,

King,

a•>n

It J Virgin ba* flatahed sawlag birch,
aat ha* bl* long lumber at tha «aw mill
ne%r!y all *awed
Itblal K*n*raon ba* taken a J ib loa l.ng
cor<l ami oa tb* car* at IsKk*'c Mill*
C. K Valtatla* will ba la tb* plac* M >nJay, plaatlag cora wltb bl* machlaa.

rt»hlng

Albany,

of tba waek, although I waa ptloe<| to a««
Mr llrown In ao feeble health.
0 I*. Bean, oaa of oar antarprlalng m*rcbanU, la aUo a good farm- r. Ila baa Ova
acr*>a of land rea<1y tor planting, and baa
aevrn aa Una boraea an t colla aa can ba
foanit In Oafurd Coanty.

K»«t Hotbnl.

Tba weather haa Improved vary rap! Ily
for tba paat waek an 1 Iba farm«ra ara vary
bnally rpgagr I la p'anMag.
Krh mI op n*l Mtv U h. aalar tba In

atrvrtlon of Mlu Arvllla 0 rover. Z W
llartMt fmirJa lb« teacher.
tv V |i♦own baa retnrned from a vlalt
to llarlln. S II
Prof. XT. 8 Wight fr»>m lb* II »aton foi.
cart Company *la|te»l frlaitla la tbla place
Mra. J-nata Ito'aUr from Norway la
vlattlag r»lati*r« In Ibla place.
Memorial Day will be oWrvel In tbla
place by aw oration from A. M V. I war la,
A«*>arn, Milne

Hum ford Centra.

Mr. Jamea Kimball u I wife from Portland. are «l*|tlei at Mr. I*barle* Abbott'a.
M •• l.U'-y l«u'klu t* te»c hlng tba ecb-»ol
la ihl* dlatrlet
Tb# following p-raona

ar»

working la

lb« ateam mill:
i:i»»er DenMtt, * Iwarl farnai*. fr*«1 » *l«*i
John llennett. «* II11MB Trail. J I* Nninetl.
Trunk ll*rrt>*», Jotn C hltU, UUlM Mltcb
•II
Heveral farmera are going to bay corn

planter*.

The aalertmen hate appointed C II. Abbull laprrfliof, K II EUtott r» a'gB»d.
Ke«
Mr An*oa Karaum an*1 Mr.
lu >n are very alck an 1 pra?)iW7 cann it
recover
Mr* J. K Hu»pheae la <j«IU low.
Hlac* writing tb« abo»* the wrttir bu
learned that Mr An* t« K amain lied at

9 o'clock la*t night. Frlliy. M*y JJ'.b. age
Kanml Manlay. M»» -Tib. at
lb* rbarrh. at ? r w
Mra Herbert Bl*b«# U **ry elck.

Ruckflold Inform Club.
Titt*rii<mi Axxivu«a*y, M*r50lb.
Praallent II oltan 1 occupied the platform,
fl inked ob the right an 1 left by the two old
UapfriBr* wir bor*ea—Cipi lv«l« 111*bp*, of Angara, anl l/ncle Daniel lrl*h, of
Turner—both of whom baae ae«n the enow*
of more than eighty wlnUra
The h >a*e w%m filial promptly at the ap
pilaled hoar. Ab »*tn#porl« "1 choir of
•It young MIum d1*c »ur• «1 the mu*lcal
part of the programme, which wm a pieaalog part of th« eierclara, and fie-jueatly
drew down the bouaa la merited applauae
Mra Horace A. Iriab prealdad at the organ

wm off«n«l by liar. M. K. Mabry
|'r> *1 lent II olland la M* op. otug remark*
■ it 1 he waa happy Ib the f »ar yeare
nperlence of reform. an 1 c iall *am It all ap la
tb«ae word*. he ba>! a plea**nl bom# and
a happy family, all through total a'^tloeBca.
Ki I'reallent Warran c >Bg ratalaUd tba
cla'i ap>B arrlvlac at It* 13.a aaBl*»r«ary,
Norwny Lake.
aa.1 aftar all yar* of onalloyel bl»««lBff.
Th* trr«« ar* leaving oat rapidly and a waa truly th*ukfol for tb# r<-*ca« b« h»-l
few farmer* bav* begin planting
rtp*rliBc*tl tbroagb work of tba Uackfl-Ul
Mr* M A HtfTtB* U visit lag at North Haform l".a ».
Norway.
I»r. Mmlta, of Tartar. r»|olea*l wlib tba
A. tiUT'B* b«* ba«a doing aom* lUform Qib of Ilo'-hflrM at tba arldi-Brra
N
ma* >n work at the corn factory.
of IU pro«prrliy an<l tba pre«*Bt pnltloa
Mr an) Mra William Parker ba«a mov- tt baa r*arbn). InUmparaaca wm tba
citato th« app*r part of Cllatoa Mill*"
grrat f.M of tbi* boma an 1 tb* rbarrb, df
b >u»a
t«acblBC tba morala aal banlaBlnn tba
A *all boat belonging to Walter Prlda,
with tatoa. Moa ban trnt mllllona
p.t»p>
Wlaalow Wixv] *b t KJ Harrow* ha* re- of doltara are a(WBt aaaaally for latoileatreally been pot lato th* laka. It r*c«lv*d loc (trlska, wblla ultaty mlllloBa obIj in
lh* aara* of Waterwltch
ap«at for atliicatlosal an.t church work.
Wa oftcB hear of tba bartlaoa of p<»or Ira
East Drownfleld.
lan<t, bat It la a matter of atatlatlca that
Farmer* ar* «*ry ba«y. I'lantlng, hoe- •lity bIb« million* of Jollara arc ajH-nt for
ing an 1 haying will ba a* Dear together aa ll.| ii>ra anBaally, an 1 If aavai] ap for flv«
l>ame Nat or* will allow
»t »r* wtiaUl bay ap tha landlord* and makr
1» »an Waikrr ha* a larg* lot of carrlagea Iraland free.
now «torrU r«-a<ty for *ale.
Jacob Durgli. of Turner. *al>1 ba aboald
Th* age-l alck p*opta ar* all slightly Im- h«v«* felt It a ureal diaappolntment not to
proving. Mr. K*nlaton. Mr*. Ho** aad haaa bern present up »n till* occaaloa. lie
Mr* Ollea.
ha>t tw«o a reformer fir IS year* an I y«t
Mr. Cola, Mr J. It Hill. anJ Mr. J
bad tba harne«a ob. A rbatn of bla remarkllodgdoa w«ra del-gate* to tba Democratic *d, "Will Dargln. yoa ra algneil away yoar
convection la Auguata.
liberty, I bear. •■Sj, no. I'»e «atne.1 a
liberty, and my heart la la the work."
Hnbron.
Oaca ba tboaiht It BeceMary M kaep IIbat
LmI Konliy, May :*mb. Mr. Wedge ijaor In tha boaa« la caaa of alckneaa,
now ha* found that ba ha* bo Baa for It
*ermoa In th*
a
laurtating
v*ry
preached
Capt. Lewla II!aV«, of Aa'iara. aald 40
ab**ac* of tb* pa*tor.
A vary ban 1*oine tablet ba* be«B placed yeara ago ha J iIb#>1 tba Waablflgtontan
Tb* work mot« meat, a work that took hold of tha lowi»b the *rav* of Percy Mailm.
er atratam of aoclety, beginning whera all
wai doao by Wl*a of Noatb Paris.
ba aacceaaful.
O t'oaaor of Norway la also doing aome traa reform* muat baglo to
A tnlnlater remarked at tba lltn» th\t It
wor\ f.ir thl* placa.
ttia "laat run of
It >* a dlsxrac* to tba p'aca that the waa the gatberlnc In of
bla aarly temperasca nparl
cemetery la not b*tt*r car*d for. "What aackera." 1b
of
l« «very^o>1y'* baaln*** I* nobody'* bo*|. aar« be waa oppoacd to tha proaecatloB
"
an 1
u< ••
It l« bopeil that some mov* will ba rum*eller«. Wta a m iral auaalonlat,
the pr iblmaleaoon to bvtter tb* coadltloa.
u(m>b tba drat proaerutlon under
to the rain
I)iBd*lloa an 1 strawtwrry bloaaoma ar* bltory In* In Uackfleld, be went
proaecated and In sympathy paid hta floe,
plenty.
wool 1 <j«lt. bot
Tha warm day* ara making everything with the promlae that ba
befora Blfbt of iba aame day b« bad aold
grow.
and from
A. J. Smltb. of Pari*. Is at work for to one of bla (Blabea'a) family,
that day ha waa a problbloolat of tba flrat
C.
Frank (Hover.
waur. He bad learned that with a ram
aeller you could bavu aa much love a* you
North Fry«burg.
bat you muat atand on your dlgnlMra. William Walk*r la qalta low. It pleaaed,
la iletMDrf wun mitii.
l« thoafht that ah* Brver fully recovered if
Uncle Pttiitl IrUt, of Turner, **ld he
from th- accident to her arm last wlnW.
fell eafe when he wu wlUt th« HiMr* Mary P«ary Is flatting Mra. Mar- alway*
It wm them<-ana
form (*.«*> of BKkfl ild
tha Farrlngtofl.
Ill* tongue couldn't eipre««
of bla reecoe.
Mra. John Hhaw la lo falllB« health
the evil be knew of lb* liquor traffic.
Tb* Ladle*' AM met tbls week wltb
Wbeo tbe earth la clean«ed of rum the lloo
Mra Cbarlea Waterbouae
and the lamb would lie down together.
'/
When b* flrst to >k tbe old Iron ( »1
Canton.
be was afraid to go to Lewlaton an ! meet
Tweoty million of loga lo Canton boom hi* old companion*. hat wben b« thought
tod not much of a year for log* either.
It ovt-r h» comIwM to bar* tbe courage
Stap!< * It all out of Hwlft lilver which of ble conviction* and be went, and aa be
la better than anybody thought could be w. it be preached temperance and no lea*
doae.
tban three took tbe pledge, an I have kept
There are now aeventy five men aortlng It.
The? expect to get
loga at the gap
Tbimae 0. Burdln, ofTnrner, aald be
through lo Uo daye. The etory that the never erj »yed a temperance meeting more
boon had broke and three hundred then- tban tbe prenent, and realited tbe fore* of
BucklHd lie
aaad bad g >ne do wo river *u a tnlataka. ibeee anniversary meelltua
When they flrat begao to eort there waa a form Clnb had done a great work, aod tbe
•mall break aod a f*w log* wmt oat. ladlea were tbe power behind tbe work. a«
belonged dowa river. tbe aucceea of tbe club abowe, tbe Influence
kl xt of them
Htaplee baa bad remarkable good lock to of which baa not been cotflaed to town
far
UlN.
Th* corn factory la golog to roo. The
11. D. Irlab apoke of the ploneere of 4*1
new cannlog company that waa expected year* *«<». whoee work laid tbe foundation
to atert op bera baa located at Weat that baa made Backfleld a temperance
Naaiica.
Mioot. Succeee to them.
town
Arij turned to 7 o'clock.
Oxford.
In the evening tbe bonee wae again tilled.
Memorial aervlcee will be held by the Prater wai offered by 11-v J II Barrowa.
T A. IlotorU I'oet, Si. i), 0 A. H oo Th* cbolr aung at luterval*
K B Wall*- ««ve a abort hlatory of the
Wedoeeday. Jodge P. f. Whitman, of
alio led to tb« deNorway, will deliver the addreea at 10:10 da!) work and feelingly
a m
The bead will be lo atteodaoce. ceaae of Broa. Iluaaey and Mitchell.

Procaoeeloo will form at 9 o'clock.
Mre. Abby Ambroae baa returned from
Florida aa-1 la at bar fatber'a.
KI ward Kaaoce I* at home
lira. Itawkea baa beea to Beaton to parrba«e millinery aod la bow prepared to
forolab ber cuaiomara with the newetylea.
Tt» annotl meeting of the M E Hun lay
School takea pi are oo Tbaraday evening
Tbe Ilobloeoa Mfg. Company are gettlog
atone from Preacott Plke'a field to repair
their dam. Maoy have beeo to aae tbe
large atooe that ataoda IS feet above tba
groaad an 1 tbe workmea have already dag
It feet below tbe (rotod making 36 feet In
length by 90 feet lo height. It apllta In
■ice ahape. A. 8. Taller haa tha job.
Married la BldJeford. May IJih, Manly
Tracy aad MIm flora llUtoa.

Jad|a 0. f Whitman, of thla plate. will
before the T.
deliver the memorial
A It brrt* 1'oat 0. A. U at oifurd. Me-

morial Day
At a muting of a large aumber of the
atcareloa. AfUr U»a
rbang*. taking iba <11ff*rcnc« la m«»n« y regular allopathic phyelclane of niford
lefl Batbal on foot for tba parpoaa at County held at the < litre of A N. Kreach
It waa daclded to form an Oiford
tbry aald of flablng. Mr. l'arklna, oaa of M. I>
Iba (MrUra living a«ar tba carriage abop, County M< dlcal AaaoclatloB. A temporA. N.
ha.I hla aaaplcloaa aronaed an.1 ba ao<) Mr. ary organ'*atl<>n w»» iff rted
Itllllnga fo|lowr<l ib»n to Waat llatbrl. Vrrvcb, M I) waa cboeea I'reeldeBt and
Wbrn tbay aaw Mr. Dlillnga tbay took to (XL I'k M D• BaifaMfy A n.mmlttba wooda. bat w«ra aoon anrroandad by t»« to draft by lawa waa appointed and the
me* tng %.'| •urn««l to mret la thla village
nj'O from Deaa'c aUI aa<1 taken back to
Baibtl. on tbe arrival of Hbrrlff Worm- the dret We.'a a lay In Jane, ID a m,
all fron Portland they wera arraatad and when th» r» rmtnrnt organli atlnn will l«e
•!
«». 1 t..
IV ■>'< a! t-k' "f ||| >r»t- an 1 effected The obJ»ct of the aeaoclatloB la
to catabllah aalform price* for the ptofracarriage la Itaagor.
aloa.
0 >ttl.l'a Aci l mr cloaed a aaccraafal
H D A Z 8, I'rlacea aVore baa beea
t« rm with aa eihltoltl >n Wednesday «»nIn*. Tb«re win p:lie debata on tba pa lit ted uutetde. The geaaral appearaBce
la
iteration of orgaa'frd labor and atrlkea.
griatly Improved.
Col. C. S K iwarda wae la toWB Saturday
Tb«p>li*of ten dollar* off r»-l »»y A I*
before
Htate CoBVeBUoB In CoBaalt*tl«B
araa a war >1*1 Mr. Klllott,
ll»rrlck. K«|
with Hun A. N
Hlmball asd other lead*
of Hum ford.
Krl la? evening a rennton
wa*b<ldat Ulalto llall. which waa very lag I» morreU.
II C Pavla, of l'arla, waa la town thla
a»J lyahle.
A call from yoor correspondent*. 0. II. we*k Tueeday.
The Are d» partment »u nat Wedneaday
Drown, of M taon, and J II
J »y. of
have ad-lad roach to tba pl«aanr* eveidrg. The drpartmrnt la Ib rirelleat
on a

Hurt ford.
Tbla p'ra«ant w»ath*r make# tba aver"
af farmer "git ap ami git
blnahbawk oolt tec ft brood mar*.
y. tra D >tm deala la blgh hi.**1*1 cowa.
Charll* Allan who cot bla knee quite
Oe irg* I. tag, of ll irktlft I. hta aoll bU
old b*lfer to partlaa la Uartf jrd.
aevarely with a draw ahava la nbla to l»e
out again
I' M. Iilab ctpecta to aail bla eogln* to
I * a v hi Record haa got another trotter.
0 Harlow, uf DorkSald.
II and J A. Lowell ara doing Aurellan
Tba Llaa acbool U p*ogrea*leg finely
Allen'* aprlng'a work.
Klwln Howard la making aoma rrpalra
II. A. ('mania a lock and *?erythlng on bla barn.
pertaining to hla farm Indicate* that ba la
a
progreaalva and anccaaafnl farmer

W« re there mora auch
Jaatn Itiaaell aajra ba meant only to
challeog* BuckfHd a 1*1 lot*. That takea
the teeth nit of tba cballenga.
Chaa )'. Allen baa aold alt yearling
J*r**y belfrre to tba M--eara Wlee.
II. A Conant haa aold hi* oxen t» Wal.Mr. Conant'a cowa have made
1 at to May
lino |t«* of batter from I>.c
let
G Tllton haa ewapped tha Irlah mar*.

NORWAY

Prayer

coadliloa.

H II Locke, of l'arla, waa la towa thla
week «-B bu»la*ea.
C 8
att«nded tha State
II It K. j
1>mu<* rat.r <'onvtfitloa at ABga*ta Tu*a

day

Che* It Hmlth, the aew photographer,
ho d» Votre hie time largely to aketcblng
• nd
vlawlag la havlag a large amount of
w. rk.
II a vltai are clear aad highly
artutlc In their making
(Jen I'
l()ve h*e hired Mr*. Detay
OreeBleafa honae abd will move Ib atOBCa.
John I' Swaaey, of Cantos, waa la towa
Tureday of laat we*k.
William H
iMngree, of thla place, la
vlaltlng at WelcbvllU,
l'etar Kroat la Improving tha groanda
aboat tha realdeac* of Vraak Soyea.
Tula la ob* of the pleaaaat»at placea In
the village.
Mra. C R Bailey will aooa JoIb her
huahaad at Mlddlet<>*. Cobb. Mr Ilalley
la at work f .r A
K l'aui, f-rmerlv tha
;K.[>u'»r Ml j r'.t. r <>f the Deala llouee,
lloaae at
now ranalBg the McD taough
Mid 1 let oa
Hev. J A C irey haa Seeu attefldlng the
•-oBferear* at New York
Daring hla
abaeace It-v. J K. Daddea, of North N <rtha pulpit
w»?
U- pnMicaa caaroa will ba held SatBrday
Jaae
I for the election of delegatea to
the coantv COBVeBtlOY
0«rtle Me Atll*ter, the little daughter of
laaar McAlllaUr bfokf her arm recently.
() II It lynton baa moved from the rect
over tha Sa*lng« Hank to the WIlllamaoB
houee at t&e Kalta
The follow I Bg «fTWr« of the Norway
I'ublle Library A»a x-latloa were elected
at tlio annual Burling
Vk* l*reel
freeMrnl, a. * ateeree, Km]
rrtery, Je<1e» I.
-Uel. Krv r * KI Immii.
r w hitmen. Trustor* f.>r three )e*ra, John
I. Ilorae, Mr* Mary U Howe
Ib three acta
The drama * Oar II
*
It preeeBUd at the Opera II
I
Taeeday evealag. May r»:h, bj
talrnt for th- t«a<flt of the Norway Light
laftatry. M i»lr hy Young a Orrheetra
Tha following
Tlrketa 11, XV, It caau
named peraoar will app*ar In the play
a. a atrerne, rraat KI«Ull, a II. Ilav<l»n.
W

aappllail

lloer, It* ritck
Mr* Hauiol

H

t'artrMgv,
Wart—

ll VIII rw a •ucc4

lu-ll. Dim Wlun*
leeor ant J reel e

rtuli

b* will

Give

coatlaa* hi*

flrtu of 0. V.
tailor* of tbla
tb* fits Jan*
Canton, whero
baalne** of caatom

Vail.

us a

S.B.1S Prince,
116 Main St.

Norway.

•

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
1 K

Papers, Borders,

Wall

AM)

Ceiling* Decorations
LATEST.

Styles,

bM

U»n*e!y L«k*«
IDnry lUm'.la, of th*
Crocker A Co. ra-rrhant
place, will with Iraw from
1 «t
Mr. Ilam'.ln will go to
tailoring

Tho most Complete Lino of LADIE8i
and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Vests with long*
wo have over shown.
sleeves and short sleeves, and no sleeves
at all. LADIES' PANTS •» all sizes,
HOSE in black and colors, ranging: in
nrice from Ten Cents to One Dollar per
Pair, etc., etc.

«*

m iftil Into Viltir
Aader*on'* houee on Oreenleaf Avenue.
J »hn J II*yd*n I* making Improvement*
bit pi are
Mr. W. I. Fo** of Bowdoln College *old
ople* of tb« work entitled ||idd«a
Tr*a*are*" Id tbl* vlllag* receatijr
Knot bftll la all the rag* la tbl* vlllag*
of late
Th* game* ar* cl»a* aBdeielUng
U >7 Ilr own. •no of Dr. (fro. W llruwn.
rrcmtly found a roll of bill* on Cotiaga
street
A dablng party eoaaletlag of W. W.
Wbltmarab, V. W Nai^rn. Kreetanl
II owe «n 1 iVrry Jcdk>n« bav* gone to

J I),

NO W OPEN!

LOWEST.
LARGEST.

Prices,
Stock,

NOYES' DRUG STORE,
Maine.

Norway,

BABY DEAN,

A nofu'nir of thrifty tr.ee bav* hewn Mt
church gnwade.
oat on the
L Km* Noyee t* eipecud boot* early la
tb* week. Nn* la now atopplng wltb her
•uur. Mr*. John Horn*. Is |\>rtlan<1
'• w»,
iw.~. in».
fc» «*»
11 }
U.** U> I •►»**« »*•»> lk»
Th* peculiar con litloo and *oecM* of Mwi.
tvU*> It—w-ft 10 IWn4f*t*«i ww»l a lh»w»
l»*« lb Ihfif "H—t
'•
•
•»•
I
!»>»
*4
'!•«
•
•
«
*'•«
W
tb* Democratic p*rtv la Norway:—AlImf^r ,. M»| Mk.1 *«».4h ». I »»w
Ji* 4»'«»
**'
k"f*» a®l
111' •
hm Win I Mkl
II*
kM W*i
though Norway I* * air mg Itepubllcaa .iw, i,h#
k
•••fh
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I
«
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"v*
•»»
I
m
Ifew—■«
»
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iA«i
«W«
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k I_1
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M
•
towa, the Democrat* hav* th« followtag UNrlWMi^wnn-w
....
—Mtlm |rwf, |„.
Chairman of tb« board of
towa officer*i
not
and
an
I
treaearer
clerk,
•electmm.
wlthetandlng lb* fact that they caa hotel
of two ("vraavat offlvr* in addition
pr<>U ia|U<-<|a« U lh MllW,
th«t of Ai J It iwr. l^llllMlrr, *0.1 II in
ll« kt«ll V ..»|» Ur
II* if D»«i *U1 u»U« (U •*»»••'>I*" *1 Mf «uW,
of
Collector
S
Kimball. Deputy
Alfred
lolrrnal It-vmur. they have bo party
No Dm
Noorganl'iti <n
organisation
No delegate* to Nlat*
ocratlc raoroa.
M */*• fr»« »).«
I* 'U— Ainu l«<
result*
*ach
Htlll with
convention
f—t. If mi* f-r,*#. ia toi. H»a»—
Jfa* Ufc««. |»a»aU» la
iiiua.
I m m
««uiVr«
ill- ♦, U4t m t «k u>»u. Ki:< u l<-1 y
taar» it»| u ii
J Orta Hmlth, aoa of Jam* Nm'th,
an.1 aboa tra>l«r at .Norway Lake, graduated from tb* Law D'partTi-Bt of Union
Mty Jlth.
1'alveralty at Albany. N V
ll« returned
wltb the title of LL H
bom* H*tor.1ay.' Mr. Smith I* a yoang
Duckfleld. Mo., March 24,1888.
m*a of coa*ldrr*bU ability *n I will doabt|r«« euccerd la hi* cb >*eo profusion.
Tb* towa ll'iior agency I* J jat now engaging tb* attention of tb* board of *elactmea
It t* aurmleed that Mam'i'l Kavor
llatcb will rvcalv* tb« appoint*
or A. H
ment. Chanr«« in favor of tb* former.
Tb* Norway corn *b<*p will tbla *•*•«■
k
b* run under tbe atyl* of the Norway
Ing Company with BerJ Tucker a* aoper
lateodeBt
Many oew tall an 1 row boat* ara twin*
Amiortiuent of
Wber© Yoa will Kind •
I'artle* arc
pat ob tha Lake tbla aeaaoa
bow looking for tb* moat fayorabta placef >r amptag. Tbe cottage* are being flied ap and otb*r* arw preparing V) balld
Tb* Lake I* fa«t becoming a pleaaor* reaort not for tb* few l>at tb* many.
.■

Terms, $50 To Warrant.

■

Robinson Dean,

CALL AT THE

Store of

Clotlaingr

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO,
Largo

RoMolUtlonM

At th* la*t regalar rommualcatloo of
B*tbel Lo<1g«, No v7, Kfr* and Accepted
Ma* »n», held May I i;h. tbe Brethren
to abow tbelr r*«p*ct for tha memory of
Brotbi-r IItrain Y>xing a-lopted tbe followlac
Wbtrraa, Death baa oac* agata loeadad oar pleaaaat clrcl* of frleod« and '>r >::i
m, aod tb* allwla* K«th*r ha* calleil ob*
of our rartabarato bla placa la tba Cal*a>
tlal l«odg*, and
Where**. It la not oaly Jaat and fitting.
i'Ut oar grateful prlvlleg* to maka p*rpata>
al record of bla many vlrtoaa, tbarafor* ba
It
H«aolvad, That In tha daath of Brothar
Hiram Young thU I. xl|i> lamanta tha loat
of aa upright aad conaclaBtoua Munn.i
anl a
• »mp»thrt1c an I g*fl*roa« frlmd,
public cltltan whoaa hoaraty of purp —•
ta t kindly charity for all m»da bltn dear
to tha brarta of thf community
That wa tire oar Uatimoay to bit arnlabla, illtcrrrt aad rieoip'arr character In
both bU MaaoBlc aad public life, bo I that
bi* coatlaued »(T»ru for tba proaparlty
an 1 pwib <>f our cbarlabad ordar ar«
m<Mt gratefully ackaowladgad and appreciate].
Tbat wa t.ff-r our alacara aymp*thl<-a t»
tha family of our brother la tb»tr graat ban-avamant an.I m'.ngla oar Uara with
tbalra; aad that w* lira la the h »pe th«t
by equally f irtu >o« Urea w.» m«v at tie
•ad, aa b» did. raj 17 th« happy r* II Hit—
MM •prat oa a wall apant life, an 1 die In
th« hop* of a glorloua Iran »rtalUjr
Tbat a copy of th-aa rvaola loaa ba aant
to the family of Brother Young, apr*»I
apoB tha K-corda of tha Lodf*, aud publlab-d Is tha local p»p#ra
W >. HaiujMoa,
J C BiLLiKoa,
M. w Cll iMIM.RR.
Committee on Keaolatloaa
—

The Industrial Journal.
Tha laUat and

M. 1

tha moat valaable
Hat la Tba laduaat Baagnr, a ahe«t

oa« of
t • ..ur

eicbangea
trtal Journal, pabltabed
wblrh occuplaa a u*l<jua p>altloa amorg
tha M Una Bewapapera. b »th for tha eihtuatlva eaterprlae with which It gathera
column* all tba n< wa
Several recltatlona, by Oertle Holland, lato lla broad
tbroaghoat tba Htate la tha 0 ild which It
Charley Tilton, Oertla Oirdner and Kva cofara
ao ably aa I wall, aad In tha ability,
Holland, were «f«cllvaly Introduced.
fearle*a*«et an 1 vigor of Ita adltortal cob8(>»*<• bee were made by lit? M«aara. M
Rv«fytblag pertaining to tba la
K. Mahry and J. II. Barrowa, Hon George duct
aa I commercial prograaa of tba
I>. Blab**, Virgil DeCoater, Den H. K Mar- daatrlal
herald la tba Joardock and otD«ra, all aervlng to give the Htau flada Ita prompt
rr aorta and sol
Bu-kflrld U-f,>rm Clab a procperona a;n 1- nai, aad oar maltlfarloaa
ara traatal
with a fallMaa
offoniu fourteen lb yearly aalaaloa. A* •>1 laUraata
laavra Botblag to ba aakad. No
In the put, ao may the year bu a year of" that
•
raadara of tba ladaatrlal Jouraal will Bead
K-*coe of the perlahlag
*>arvaat In th*
aak «rr qa«»J;a aboat tha llalaa raaoru
Tba laval-bra^fd
of wraitk aad
lMi«»ee«e4 Pteple,
aouadaeaa of tba Joaraal'a adltortal vlawa
to Ik* perelUf v*f
AdreftWtog *
npoa tba Importaal pabllc qaaatloaa of
ht eeuh*
M ■!••> h Ilk* praprtrtw ef k»a|> •
tba day la oea of tba tlgaal marlta la
II* Mtkari***
•»| nU< ta, to to4e»l
to fit* iWim «be eeU tot ll a MWfW
Ml
which It ataada coaaplcaoaa aad almoat
Utue (toe, UK ik»f m»f \ri U totoe* fmirWw*.
aloaa amoag Maine pa par a— Moaat Da*
Ike tore* MUeeaieMea*!#!. * * e*rto»toy *eaM
Mit HaaUcator.
laJTiMainai. H wu] »*t« yea Inm awaua^tnu
a

plaaaara.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristors, Glovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Underclothing: and lots

Suspenders,

of other Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorcont®.
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

J. F.

Rtjlci

the Ut«*t

LWotu work rav'e to order in

and at th« lowest

Huntington & Co,,

Norway Block,

Norway, Mo.

-

All Kinds of Printing at this office.
Best Cough Cure.

ml
Kor all <li«*.i»«« «'t tha
n<> rrmnly la m ulf, aper«ly, m l
rrruln m Ajm'i Cherry Pectoral.
All iiHliiiwhulili' family limlli lite.

I.iihi:*.

"I fiu.| Ajrer'a Clicrry I'm toral in
Invtlulil* iMindly f »r co|«U, coufti*,
■ml other ailtm nia «>f tba throat an<l
lunga." —M. 8. llamlall, Jul Uruadway,
Aihauy, N. Y.
"
I U«« iiMil Ajff'i Cherry Pectoral
for broit< ItilU ami

Lung Diseases,

for which 1 b»dW>*e It to U< Ilia greatest
iiirilirlnp In th* world." —Jau»ra Millar,
Caraway, N. C.
"My «i(« had a dliimdnf rotigh,
with pain* In tL* »>l* an«l breaat. \V*
lri«p«l tarlou* BH<llrlDn, but 0<>n« did
her any ir> «>d until 4 f"t a bottla o(
A)fr'« Clw rry IV« torai wbi< h ha« < uml
Let. A urifftiU*, Mr*, (llciia, ha<l tlia
meaalea, ami th« rough wu relievrd by
Ibr um> oI A)«r'a Cherry Pectoral. I
bar* no Iteration In recommending
thla medlcina."—Rotwrt Morton, KotoUlan lUmUight, Murrillton, Ark.
"
Ayer'a Cherry IV« (oral cured ma of
iMrinmlil which had aettlad on my
lungs. My wlfa aaya tha Pectoral he I pa
bcr mora than any other medicine aha
•rar uaad."
Enoa Clark, Mt. LiU it),
—

Kinana

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. C.

miPABin it

Aytr k Co, Low»N, Matt,

IM4\J ait Dratftaie. Pnaa |1,

rtx

Wuiaa, #*.

To lb* llinortbll lur l

<

>aalf loaMIMldt-

M«fUil r I (.<•«■ t'
tf U< T
«f
i(a«>4
Alb«av, pMltfaM, UM plMt" »• *-'• Ml "Oa
oaal j Ml be !
1
tw iMi xi'iirtt that a
•I AHlMf > uTMI. DM •M'KII »Oal» of J •<!>«•
!+• aa<W«

• al aa alia I'M aa I en4li « 1*11
in*
i»| • rkMf* II IM l«XI ><«a of Ikl
arlk<- I It
k'Nt* lo Mtel r««
rr aJ ktli| lr..«a UM
.is lift# Im< IIlit **«i II. I*(k««'*
ar tg »
la*»«l a a-1 M-liW »»»( IM lairfMwltoa of lb# raata
\
ltti/' <>a
l#a4i< t >" H- !•*«%•'•
Mil 'aa4. ><>ain*«iin< M lb« (aula i«tr| aa
• Im4 hI mini
n*i/ iWraa K.
liwl
m
Klal>.JIa «i>4 «ak* •u'h -i Imo«i
mi) aaaai frupar i»l i< is luif Mai4 will fur

!*•».

il All>%a». M if. W A II !>•«
t.KO W KH KI.IK. t **.-<me*
>
iK*h» m»i\
ui
c. ii. fkksai.u,
AiMar

1

STATIC or M 4ISK.
tocur or UXDIKII. •«:-» %M af Caaaty
I iiawulaMr
May fe-aaioa. I«m
I'm lk*luf«j«ii|iituiiai,HUiltfUir|»ii4»Mi

M*a fMrltf.1 I Mi IM l«rllt ilffl |rf r«mJ mi li'iilrr l«U U' «m riu «l tMtf
ay»lt«aliaa li'lHKX. ill* "M«*«4 ih«l Ik*
(mM| "•■ihmm n «»ri m IM h him M J.
'!»• thirUtf af
II. I«0t>) .» U AlliM' UM
II Ui (f Ui i'jImI
a.
■
Jul*
ball.
»
lo
in
f«
r*uw
aa>l
U»im
i>ro««#4
ro»itl>e*>l ia at .1 (.rtliija; lawJuulf altar
• kwa »»■ a kwiai ilk* al imtH M Ulilr
•lluaaaaa a III a* M4ai »■>•«<< a*»a»at H*M'a IM
• Mailt aa4»acti MWr amafnulw. IHK^ai
aaa aa IM awaaalaaiaarr* aha 11 ja<ljr* pr*»*r
Ami
It la knWt anWrad, taa* aaUai af iM ihm, pi aaa
aa I parpwaa of IM I iiaalialaMn' ■aailag aiara
Ml.tailml* ail paraaaa aa4 aaryarallaai laaaaalag »il»«i»4 aa»iaa at *ai4 |*iiUm
»a4 1 thla w4h UW««a lo M Mffa4 apoa tM
t tart of iMiawaaf AIMay aa4 ai*> ^m»| aa
ialytllM||iaaM la a*t4 Mi lad l«m >aM4 I
IM
Ullar4 l»aaM
la
a«*la laaanalaaly
m
Carta, la
a
yrlaM
crai,
a«k4 Coaat; of OaluH.lM Iratil aa*l h^MMm
aa4 aara of IM aifcar aaUaaa m M aa*. ama4
aad Maiad, at Inn thirty data Mail aaM Dai al
aoilii, la IM aM (Ml all parMaa aa4 aarya
ratiwaa May IMa aa4 I Mr* iMtr aa4 aMw
aaaaa.lfaay |M* la<a, »kf iMprayar a I aaM
h UUoaara aMaM aal M »r »a t»4
AlhUkf S. AL'ffTIN, Clart.
AUaai:
A UM aayr If aaM fatiUoa aa4 Unlar af CmK

■••II f

if>wiblc

irrnMlf

|0|||t

ATTMi:

ALBEIT 1. AL»H*. CMflk

ECLIPSE

REASONS

(CMBMntr*UaM tar tfel* l^pwl'rwl
ha Ml ttM «UUm. W. II. BA0TVAB. U»t

Why Ayer't Sartaparilla it
prtforablt to any other for
tht curt of Blood Dit«a»«t.
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I. «b4 llwtrltin lb*
»• la lit*
U It:, •«! Nut

III

1.
bird of c'oth to agaroMB*. thr
IStrm#dUU »t» p« h*lag I
1. A u< •rl*bl»< ft aid.
I'art of tb* ho»tf
1.
A. H-'Oir'hla* of which »r r*ad la eoa■actio* «tth tb« "Bom that Jack ballt."
4
To iSlMtiiti.
A. Dm of a ?«-r»iga atlloa.
A
A f'^pg aataial.

Cb«r4^

—

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Agent,

D*. J- C. *»•* a Co.. Lo»«il, Mia
vr.*vfc %. • UUk
I'im. $i. *a WmIm. »-

ECLAIR !

Season of 1888,

•a dM «M» «f Dm

Ttrmt,

*>• Miwmn em mm n»»«i •««
«wv« mw • iiwi a *m* m «• **a

m

l*t>l ut,
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$20.00 to Warrant.
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C. W KItlBALL.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
—AT-

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAFDI PACIFIC R'l

!*• «ta In— u< *»«■ Ma n »M>* CMICXKX
rti UA ■ uUXI. SOCK UUKD. CUTIX
*vbt cm varan. coeacn. BLirrr*.
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Paris, Mo.

South

40 Different Kinds,
From %'KV.

$1.00

to

a

Pound.

-AUO-

The Best Assortment of

Kanui A Nebraska « f
"C»»«l Rort Ul**4 lovU."
t *<»mI» Wm Ml kwlk««i Mi I|>»|C|»T
m4& Jwi* to >ruu« aoaroa ui t»
v.Q.r nrii« itkuvoroR. vim it a.

Chicago.

CIGARS

In Oxford County.

Illim H. CALDVIU. Ml«i M>H M
KANSAS AkO ICU TMCIH DI3IAUA
Imm i■ ■ r^«4 »<»i|MMi af Ik*
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Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
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PLOW.
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SIZE
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JOHNSON'S
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MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY
(VIA KNOWN.
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aiil, <»!• pial «•/ errant, too »gf. oar
0|»« iftil of arrnarxH, ba I ap»*a«Jof
»o£»r, fl.« »r. at i frni<
Gamma lit Caa** —lltlf* gall ia of
a.i l. half a ♦►•« of griailae AlMlwd la
C«*»b fl«*> tola
r>»l.l aiilb. aa-1 thrm rjca
•Ira, am• •**». fl «»or at I fr«* I •
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% 111|
wrii xui »iti#a■>( f>*ar
» .f. •
P.a-« bar J. K jiaJ to rral crwtm
a,a

lea Caaia -T<ka rip*, aofi
maafi, atxl lo*tfl <j i%rl at I a pi al
S arr^Ua, aa I fr«««».
,fcrratn
rami

Caaauai lea ("aa*n —I'at

t«

•

plaU

of

*>rooa au<ar la a atuirt, aa I ailr aalll 41 »•
a.i.vrtl. mil lo a plat «>f bolllaa tal l. c »ol
aiiatrala, poar la balf a gailoa flf rr*an.
aa 1 f<r« <

(*aa*M —Half a gall<<a
of rlcb «ill, four cgta. oa* p>aa<] of tag
uac«a
ar. a laS>*ph»afal ol tar.ll'a. aii
of graU-1 rb tc »i il», tn «t 1 will col I (Bill j
poar la Iba It— < *r aa I fr» < •

Cu«m

•l ira

li

Tb« prrvalftf* «»f kmMmi taut la tb#
M<»1 iiai'b a ^ aal*rr«il tbia miiy
ar*
ir» ittir*
Ird*«d, Mt f»w
CocoasCT Ii a Cbi»m,—Oral* two larga
v >rtaa«triy. b'»w«»*r. w*
fr»* fro» it.
all ta balf a gall-mi of tallk aa«1
ba«* la Avrr'i Mr»*pirtlli, lb* noat po •MMaata.
a |>iai of errata. a«««Ua, aa4 flator nll5
uat r»n»«.!f iter di*co*«r«d tor ibii tarrl
• ilracl of p' arappl*.
M* rS ctloa.
Wi«h a <p»rl t f
PnraiUlo lea Caaaw
Tb* Kuprrat <>f Aa*trta r»c»i»tl? "«H*t apt*wfi an t >»>n tar«« niaatr*. tlraii la a
'llbUra BilHitNidif. l«tb»Kiprna cotao-hr. poaaJ i » a palp, atrala tb* Jatc^,
of Aadrli |fttli| ro l| to go oat oa lb» t>laa< b an 1 p ma t balf a poaaJ of piatacblo
t'4l a pial of crram oa to Null <akth
rui.1 wltbat "facl* T-m * Cabla' troap*f aat«
balf a p»aa<I of aa^ar, allr aatll tllaa^lfrJ,
—Joarail of K lacatloa.
anl alaiul aaray ;o r ail; a1J Iba aa'a, a
A 0KXBU0UA FIHU.
lra«p> »afal of • iirart of almoad, a plat of
W» ir« laform^l tbit thr proprietor*. rol l errant, ao l acffl Uat of tbr aplaacb
Ktiira. 4. r !>'l»n 4 Po rrc«Btly ^at J lie* lo e »lor. Taru lolo a fra*i«r, aaJ
ibrn J. i<a of lb*lr r*llib'« r«-llcla#. Hal- •rr»»» barl.
Kat ir It a ('iiim —Crrana mvlr hp any
P'.ar Bitura, t > tb* PatLoilc Hon* fur lb*
4(*>l. wblcb 1* blfibly ipprrrliu l by lb* oftb* aNn* r«« ip-«, wlib airav'trrrlra,
"A* y* aoa, ao raapt^rrla*. nranffra, haaaaaa, aprleota, or
llrxUtra aad lais*t*a
•ball y* r**p
Klltor t^itbolle Ualoa.
-U«r fialtaaJ.lr^l au4 fr. *«a. ar* (Wllcloaa.
A N'Sraiki ricbaac***yathit *a *at*r
ptUlaa rllltra t uUl auk* a for<«a* taa
Blag lb* bUra of tbvglaat BMh^i toa la

p>tllablag

ti>«lr

ItCIIUH) PlIB*
MrtoM*— M tlatara;
laUBaa Ufblag
aad •tl»gt«|f; moil it Bight; worae by
•c ratihlag.
If
to cot tl a Be turn »ra
U

!

(urn. wttlch often bltrd ir I ilr*nlf, Im
(>>BiiD( vrvy
Ivtrtfi OuvMun
•top* tb* Itcbtrt an 1 bleeding. be* ■ Blc. ratios, bb<1 la m<>«t rui remote* th*
tamora
At dru<«l*t«. or br mall, f »r 30
t*BU
Dr. gwaja* A S.»b, Philadelphia.
■

of

t

WrtUn city,

(liu alid

ia

abo

to tbr

cbarcH. la aa< I to bava fallca from «rar»
I pap«ra that "oar
w*ea b« r»a.l In lh»
'•II >w townsman. s th Hcbermerbora, baa
«
•»
•*
: *■< °.
*-•
J
i laced a
aepb'a cbanb," etc
A WARNING.
«d*a of tit •tb'a approach ar* varloaa, a»-l eUtletlr* iboa conclaalvely
that B<>ra p'raoaa dta frost diaeaar* of tba
Throat tad Laafa Ibaa atr oth*r. It la
pf<rf>at>la that e*er»oae, wl<h>at *scaptloe,
receive* iwl Bombers of Tabarcl* O-rma
lata tba a»«t.iu ao<1 where th i» «.rtn»
fall Bpna taiu'iV a<i|| tb*y atari let llfr
and .1»*ri.»p, at flr*t alowiy and la a^iowo
hy a alight tickling eeaeatl >a la tba throat
and If allowed to coatlaaa tbatr ratagea
tb'jr riUP't to th* laaga prodaclng Cob»oa>pti.»a and to tb* haad, caaalng Catarrh
v
all i hla la daagaroaa and If allow*! to
will la tiBM caaa* death
At tha
MMtjoBHaat act with prompts*a*, al
U>wlB( a cold to go wltboat atUatliD la
Aa
daBieroaa >ad ma* lo*a yoa yoar life
aooa aa job feel that aoaetblag la wroBg
with ) -ar Throat, Laaga or Nu*tr1ia, ob
lata a >totil* of Bacbu'a ii>rmia My rap.
ft will g1»* yoa linmcdlat* rallaf.
m

jprocard

A cltlaea of Detroit enured a Mlchlgaa
A Tea a* grocery, tha other day, a ad aald he
waatal a private word with tha proprietor
When they had retired to tha daak, ha b*

gaai
"I Wi at to make eoafeaaloa aad re paratloa.
lk> JOB remember of ny t ay tag augar here two or thnaa daya ago?*
••I do
"Well, la paylag for It, I worked if a
It waa
coaatcrfelt qaarter oa tha dark
a nets trick, aad I cant to leader yoa

good moBey."

"Oh! doB t meBtl)B It,"

car.

replied

tha gro-

Helps

K» Ihmim aa
Uhktm

!aa«rt powder aboald ba aprlnkled o»rr
all tba txdatrada, tboagb tbara nay ba M
Any on* wbo attaada
liuga la the k«u««
larga aaarmbllM la la daager of brlaglag a
prat bom* wltb htm or bar. I aball aaver
f »rg»t tba look of a annua wbo foaad ona
Aad
crawling oeer bar draaa la church
from oac there mar ba a thooeand before
If tba powdar ba baraed
aummar la oeer.
la a room at Bight, It will rid It of moeoal*
II.
toaa aad fllaa.

Dujcati Cakii
Tbraa capa alftad fl ier,
Two capa wblta aagar,
Oaa cap awr«t milk,
Oaa-balf rap battar,

Whltea of aeeew egge.
"Bat I wat to Bake It right"
•
Two taaapooaa boklag powdar,
Wa kaaw who
li e all right—all right.
Oaa taaapooa vaallla.
paaaed th* qaarter oa aa, aad that aftar*
Baat tba batter aad aagar to a cream,
boob, wb*a yoar wi.V aeat dowa a dollar
wall beataa, tbaa tba
bill aad waaud a caa of aardlaea, I gave ad J tba milk aad rgga
tbe floar aad bah*
bar tbat bad qvanar with bar cbaac* extract, tbaa addalowly
Baka la a quick
Doa't lat yoar coaacksc* troabla yoa al lag powdar wall mlxad.
0T«.
alt—It'a all right."
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H. F. Morton, So. Paris.
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PRICES,

F. C. MERRILL,
Millinery!
South Parii, Malno.
Mrs. A. B. Chase, April 21,
M AINU
NO It
Ihhs.

WAY,
O

I

ire

»n«

!ar?«

it«»l

an.I

| O—
Norway mn«l

PATENTS,

—o—

Th«» I^ln* of

l«> mil

moat

*ti<l

oonipl«t«t

ti<

initjr

in*poet

*

•tork

of

M4Tnl*

imM

U« r»«i' <B«<
I'ldW'pt'Nl •
Millinerv includintf nil the I.VTK3T ktltn
Ul< Cnwtt ft •«(*!• u4 rarafall)
DK8IK \I• I I 81 YLEH in IMt.-rn I*.
Ut'lk r.f ||,||.
fl- • f»' «»»* •( ««4ll
H ntMt*, Crltumin^N Novell*** HN I
,u| U>M M to
#aral«l Ml#
►
t<barge
rtr.
All tht- Utnt ihiilfi in Klowt-r*,
i*»-•« I
mtiiKHinc
rrr.«
I.vin, Ti|M, Kurj IUiImi*, •U'. vXc. fii % it •• e*. ni,K«i r»rr*r i» <kci h.
-rwt'irt.

Mi

•

I ••• ai'f

I**

J. R. LITTELL,

New GooiU con«ttnlIjr l* itt ? n-orivi«!,
all iifw »t?l«<e mrtifol

tlepartment in charge
etlMTienr*! Trimmer.—13
Ha
vmih ti[wri«Ofn
nu'inlnT the place.
MRS. A. B. CHASE,
■

of

—

Sotlre of rorrrltturf.

■

parpaM.
I'aai

Mat Ulk l»"
KKi irr r. kmi.ih

U<m\N> 1*. Id Ml. Kit! IT

kITA M iiRKr.KI.KAr.
Notlr* «f I'nrrrliHurf.

Wl« f*M Jtmrt W |»ar »/ Ws-lltarl, la lk* Cw»
I* dlliM H i MM* J Maia* k» kta
MiWUinwikilif *f JM«wt. A. I*. IM Ml
m»rl*4 m Ik* «»»l>.r4 Caaatf U> g «irj af .U*.ia,
)»»>k 1*2, |M(f U, rmmwryr4 la lk» IWtUI Millfi
fl*ak, a r*rta»a |»*f *l af Ml *«tat*, aitaaed ta
WiaMwk m tk* ( Mill a( Hlkxl 1*1 MM* af
<kmlk»l a* kU>*i, *U:
M*.u«, aaJ buaa4*tl
A '« rtaia |»»*r* ur |«ni •( Mi nUif. UfrlUr *Uk
Ik* kaUldi lk*«M». ailaaml M Ik* lUllft W
Ih; Ml' IW, la Mil W.—Murk. M lk* Mwlk aid*
»(ik* imI I*MIM IrwM llrvaM'a IW M HaaM,
til! aa lk* aaatk kf tk*
aa4 k*aa4» a»
alia** lM*<i nai aa Ik* »«l kf laa-l aaa*<l aa4
ima»ta4 ImbxIi kf I>» Orrta Mr»*aa. aa-l mm tk*
aartkaa4*aMkf lia l »•* N Imarl? allintalllltn,
aa-l m Ivnu, tk* raa ln»a ml aat-1 Uarlfac* Km lava
l-r»k»a, ana IWrtk>«, kf rvaaoa mf tk* k**a. k af lk*
raalilMlk*Ml TW mi4 IkiWI ftailar lUak kf
t<4* ml N* Traa«*M «lalf aak aa.1 nrafiM May i,
laaa HaiM a fbrvrWar*
I»M*4 M U*«k*l. Mar I*. A. I>. IMi.

M«rtf«p<l»l

HKTI1KL NAVIM.a HANK.
Hy A. K. 11 iaa* a, TftMirti.
BTATK or ■ AINK.

OXroRD. u.
A !». !•«.

I'robaM

< aart.

May

Taa.

imua laalru»«aU. parpan IM M ka roaka
af Ika Iwa oalkiltalik* laal Wi.l aal TaHw»al
a# I'kirki C. Link, lata af CankrWg*, la Ika
l>UI«a< Mtaaarkaaail* aa l of ik* ITak*i« lk*r»
af la mM I law, 4»'y ••Uktalkal*!, haila# kaaa
irawalal la Um Jn4<a al Crvkali far oar aa4
•( DiM, far Ika parpaaa af Uiaf al
lo«f< IM ia<l mirM la Ika frttaia Caart
f«§* ||)4 C ^iBlV I
oai.«*at., Tkal aotk* tkaraaf to gn*a la all
MratM lalaaa*M4 IkarMa. kr aaaalag a eapy af
Tl.l* ar>ler la ka pakliakarf UHaa aa*ka aama
aitalr la ika (Uh»r4 Uaaaanl, |>rlaia4 al ran*
Ika Aral wakllaalMa la ka at laaai Ikltlf 4aya ka
k»r kaartac, Umi ik*» m*j
kri ika Uiaa
ai>p*ar M • l*ral>ala Coa»l la ka kal4 al I'aria,
to »a»4 Caaalr. aa ika iklrA Ta**4af at Jatf
aaal al al«« ml tka cl-tck la Ika IMmow, IM
»ka« aaaaa. U My ik*7 kair, aaaia*i Uka ■■■«.
(.Li) A. WILMM,ia4f«.
I
A irM Oayf—AUaal: U. C. DAVJf, K*akaiar.

Uutf

D. C.

f».

->

Maine.

II lla'f*«4, W l*»ra. la tl a
WThrrva*
('■Mil M Oiix l, iikl MM* "I Mvn, « Ik* rflih
I*
I
*i
A.
Jim
Ml, H kM M af ■•itpr »(
4a?
V<4,
lU J<« n<nfjxl la »«(••« I IU«.mm ml 4*rJ«
Jul, (••#» |l,ru«i«H I* *»:•»« K kaifkl, Rum
I* lirMfdHI i*4 Kit* II. Itrwkkaf, I'ltoi f»al
4»arnl».( M fcllnaa
IWin« Ik* ti ■"»'»!
*4 »»> In
lira *4 lk* laa* I «f>u* kwiU i»l
i*J
w
Ik*
M t«a**i*4 la
U*4lWMa> |wn<
Mai WHUiaa II.
kf iw >iM Htl>*f IC.
KttfU, L »«aa I* |b<> rriti m* l.ita H iir»*akaf
kf lUtr •inwl; ilwllktliy ml Ik* ilu* k*r*al, m»I
k*niral kf li| iMMtnl la lk* U«> af l*»ni i*4
u.l pwn r4 ar«li>« lial MUlnl la Kraall* Pw
IMM, la aer»»* lk* pliafM af If* rtMaia MM w4
k«>'l. tk*r»ta <W*cnk*«l **-1 a* Ik* raailiii iaa W «•»!
km
******* kin k**a kr*k*a •• k*r*ky ilila
la lk* Mala* la aack
rliMit »f lk* »«■* k
lUl
kr
rwn a*b aa4 fra« kM mm flit ikM aattca

•

tow* a* lllHIN a I It fS»l I ,41 I I VI »l», tnl
•••
»«kl Imi. r«*«rtifcll<
t
•iltott
»n of
h
IkM lS*kl<k««f li Ikt tout
llitutw MI Rtoatiaf to tot fi« ra lt*a*'a
iltir, I <nto • ik
I urr •••» ti>» 4a<l
t.
Ik* nkl fl'fy tn .M
If |Mt »<to
In C C
rrt uurj
ikil it*
II •« m l'<nniii *•— mM ftrrw kuii pu*«t'b«
litoitaiio* U>«l IM> ill a**4 al i«l-t Mrf; M tM
* n#r»1
ymmt p*<itte**to. ^rif.
•M ■
Iklll'bi 'lw^'<*«4ll(a k»l ll lk«
Urn Ml fc» -lit*"*
mlkihaif mIim
uaiivl fct n« ll** '(»kl( It tor t. a«t it to lint/
km a l *111 • 'H pnj.
Atfll >•. I*'
A W liROVRK. I "*«U» a»a
K.•. kllilMll* (of litiimI.

■

Norway,

r»'»ftoi

To ik« llMiftl'iU «lr ( w^ihIiwi Itf lb*
(Vaalv »« <»*'• 4
Tito
M»»wi|>«l m ten ®f Ik*

noon iui out

Trimming

»i4

Wellington,

I'atoM

<k|>ptoil« U

J. It. l(t'«*M.L..
J I: IMIW AMI*
k I* ■Mini.

VkiB'i
•(

llnmr

o« misH >»»! aftoaaty
<<•1 STY or OlfUlli, M
l
Mif iw».i «a, |M;
lo Hi", aailiaartorr tfli
l>>» Ik*
JrMihivlW W<| r»r* i*4 ml IM |»«litl
»•'!•>. Ill I Ifcal lajilfy I U> IM M«Mt
of lh»lf •im-UmII •• l«
ll l«0«Htatti,
si

1

, i»

•miiM'i art at IM Ii «m
ik*t in ( mil
»j ii««iir, im
afc. r »ur»Wi i*
lata )• lll<U? of Jlill'll UlNtlUlllktl,
M
(a | Ik a«a rr-f».| ll flaw UM ruato
A
»*aiia«<l la •»ll
laa^.|iat<ly ail»r
Ik* |>wtM« aa I (Mi
■ klrttirw • Im»i|
■ iltf«<*i • II k' ha I al MM t jafvaiaal plara
la IM »KI»llj aa-1 »a h'< h#» i» •».«!»« ia*a ••
•• Ik# iMiaoi Mf'i
lha f
ill J«44t
^luyw Aa4 it I* l-iriioiDiiin, IMI aaoar
irufn
of
im
Uaainkfikdla*, )Im*U'I p
I M IIIMI I > all |»l«dM
kMtt' af*ll'| ml
Ml —Iff'ft lalrr**lM|. by M|<lt| tmw I
r- | ka ui mhI i*«iiiaa a*4 04 tfcla
thtmirn la
to- wnd «^ia tk* miMUn i mil«liU l>a*a
mi IW'ha I id lltixfir i*4 Umi poa«4 «»la ikrar
pwfcl € |IIM>I IB taak ofatfrl u>aaa, »M •
e-l Uf.a »-ak« au*r#.ali»ly la tka Ol*«r4 I*M
tmi, a
Hia«« •« rani la aait|C'«i«a
ly »i uiiwct. tar lr>i *4 a«l| paSllratiaa*. iM
aa. fc al iM wk'1 koiKM, |* ka mi4>, art fail a a. I
m -I ilat m(
I^m4»<i ai i««ai tklrlf ilaya
aaailar. la ika n4 Ikat alt ^immi a* J am pora
liaaa »%t lk»« aa4 tk»ra »i
a*>l ak w r.aaa,
II amy iMt ka*r, akf ilka Majar <4 nil ^atiu«aati akaaM M ka (faaial
Ataai
iLHMri. At'lTh.C'krl.
A lit* <*h»i af aal Pat «a aa-l
af Uaarl
a

AUaati

Al.NKRT *. AUtTlJf, Clark.

flfMfi»|fr'k Kolirr.
otricBortMa Miiiirr
HTATK Of

Oimu> Coi art
MAIN*.

cr

OXHikD. M -Mat II. A. I» !»•>
to
la
(t«a kaika, Ikat aa tka Tlaf
ilti al Mar, A. ll. IM. a a atrial to la
aaa
itaaii
Ml af Ika laart *1 laaalaaaItaaa;
rj A.r aatai I auatr ol OiUMit. a« alaat ika aataia
«n toaory* > Ui«ku»a aa I Jaka A. L-lffclaa, aaaa<tor ika fciai aa*a aiiirtxya k. aa4
to A. Laifklaa, al Ullaal, aa ca ymt taafa
u4

3Milt

ritaara

ka
iMoltaal
a4jal«a.| W
aMora. a*
af aa*4 HaUari. akwk priil 1. >a aa« «to4
1» fc 'lay at May. a. I». I*a la a kick I aal
aaaM<d <iaU laiafrat em ataiat la la ka oaa^utoil,
Tka I ika Hiatal af aa? dafcta iM ika Aailrarr
aa>l irauafrt al aay proaarty Mtoarla* to M4
ikMatt, to Ua* af tot Ifcatr aaa, a»i tka AHiaary
aa uiaabrU iay yra|«iti ki ikaaa ara
torklMia
by law; Tkat a a««ia| al ika litouara af aakt
Ikktoi, to praaa ikair Ml* aa.l raaaii aaa ar
■an AMi|**aa af Ikalr aataia. will ka MM at
a
Caarl af laaolraaay. to ka kaktoa at I'arto to aat4
Caaitr. aa ika iMfc oav af J aaa. a- t.M.ai
aiaa atlacl la Ika laraaa >a.
UifW aaAav ay k«a4 Ika data I rat akova vrtttoa.
ALVAN H. UOl.WUL l>«Mly kkadl.
a* Mmiw «f tka Caart af
taaalfaaay, tor
MM Quail af QiJHf,
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